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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE!.

COMERMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS&

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLO

Insurarice Companies requiring Securities
suitable for deposit with Domninion Oooernmnent
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITI
British Eimpire Buildtiner, MONTREAL.

Deblenturc.q aîtd o tier dcsi rab lé Secîîrltics puircIîased.

CANADIAN BANK( OF COMMERCE
U1E,11D OFFICE. TOItONTO.

PaId.up Capital - 6,000,000 Rest - $1,200,000

Jobsi lIo«kili, Q.C., .. >

Sl.E. WA LIC rit. <iellrai amc...1.iît''E.Ast<8.M,î,lr
-.H ! 1)AI, tuspcCtor. .LE .O; IAlV Ass'.-etýCt.r
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MotelBraniti-Mlýli Ollice 157 St. Jamnes St.,
A. m. Croînble, Mlanagers J. L. llarcooirt, Asst.

Manager. city Bîrancdies: iii cltboliiOez Siquare,
- and 270 Si. iàawreîtce Street.

IrHE'

CANADA LIE

Hlamilton, Ont@
]Estalbllahed 1847

CAPITAL and
FUNDS ovez, $190 90

ANNUAL INCOME
nearly $2,5009OOO

Sum Assured over $62,700,000

President, A. G. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Bill1e.

.auperintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

THEf 1yOLSOS 13MI

PaId-tip Capital...........2,000,000
Pest Fund............ 1,302,000
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Fire AssuranceCompany.
CAtPITAL, 01,000,OOS.

HVEA D OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, . S.
reuidtnt:, dclx >LL, EIîQ., (1',iident Banik of N<ova Scotis)

Vice-l'repideîîta:
Hox. If. Il. FtyLIP, Haifax, anit SUIEoN .1oxY.i, E&Q., St. JolIti, N.B.

CHAULIES D. CORY, Managlng Director.
CHAURLES C. MOLE, ^est. Secmotary.

ORANCH OPPorU:cda
M0.%=EAITP..-D ]DWsAXLW. Resdent 31anaffer for quebécandOnrl

TORONTO, Ont-..-Yax. J. bTEWAIIT, Agent.
V114NPE0, Jdan.-W. IL Aui.Aa., Cn. Agent

Ur. .hOhIIN 1<E-. . RoaNiSOx, Agent
VANC0UVER., lt..r-lms & lticiuue cen. Agents.

VZOTRUA, UC.-lXAVeO" Bonus, tien. AgeInt.

GRE~AT
THE

= WE~ST
Life Assurance Co.

Ompita gubsoribed, *400,00 Reserve Fund, - *54,720
eapita Paîd.Up, - 100,00 I Deposit Dom. Qovt. 56,000

Business in Force, over - 84,000,W00.

Hlead Office - - Winnipeg

The attention or the intnri3ig public and Il-w- progressive agents l.
caBlet to the fohlowhîg reasons for seiecting thf. Corapany:

Firet. It la th. only Canatilani Col=nn Civing lte policy.1,olders thé
aecur(ty of a tour per cent. reserve; ali ote witbottt exception reservlng
on a lower standard.

Second. The pollcy contract la as liberal as any Issueti. No restrie-
tiona as to re6ldence, trarel or occupation, Mdanticontestable atter elle year.

Third. The prerninni rates are low andi the cnet to the pollcy.ltolder
la certain to be he@e titan in au>y other Coitipa>aày because a better rate of
interes can be earned I n the West titan at t borne of aniy cuber Comnpany.

Fourtb. Every desîlrable plan of Insurance, is litsue.l froni the low
priceti -'PAT As Fotu Go" plant v, te shortest sinigle pretniun endownient.

Agents wanted ln unrepresented dlistricts.
Alexader Comar, Manager for Ontaro

A. B. M itchell, - GeOcisti AElt WIorI NT.ova II

Charles Campbell, Matrxis 3, er ,, for. Sr. Jrosi .

Leonard Morris, CceflAc~~~wr

Aotountic Fire Alarin Systein
OPURAVRU or

The DOJIIINI ORCU~LOI1Y GUORONTEE 00., Ltd.
The only perfect automatio syctem.

Indicateit exact location of the ftre.
Acourate, prompt and enaily operated.

In practical use over 20 years.
Mol~ts great aaving of premiums.

The qnly sysîcmn r!cognizct in the Ulnited States. Encloreà by the
Fire Underwrlters of New York, Boston and Philadelphia.

Th. el attention of Pire Insuranos Agents la
dietdt the aboya.

Pull partioulars wli b. given on application to the
Manager et Company'* Offices.

HEAD OFFICE, Guardilau Building, MONTREAL.
JOHN A. GROS£, MANAGERv.

CALEDON IAN
INS URANCE CO. 0F EIBRI

ESTrABL1ISHrD 805

THE OLDEBT SCOTTISH PMR OFFICE
CANADIAN BRANCH.

Temple Building, Montrieal.

LANSI NG LEW189
Manager.

__ý Irsi

WESTERN LOAN & TRUST CO&
94 Et. Francola Xavier Street, Montreal, P.Q.

ARUETS OVN 850.000.

Presient, . .. ON. A.. W. OGILVIE
Vice-*Prenident, .. 38. BOUSQUE'

Cashier La Banque du Peuîple
Managr,. . .. W. B&RCL&Y STEPHENS

The Corapany acta as- agents for llnanclal andi commnercil npgotiatiois.
The Company acte lis agents for tho collection of rents, Intercat :ni

divtlends.
'The Comîpany acte as agents for the Invesinent of rnuney ln evcry cilles

of securities. elther ln the naîtne of the Jnvestor, or ln the natne of tho
Comnnty nt the risk of the itîvestor. or gnere&nleed ôy the C'onpan, Lotit as
t> principal andi luterest.

For particulars appiy to the Mrnutager.

THE

CtxnKElRF BfANH,Î4A OFFICE TORONTO......... .JaG. THOMPSONI: MANAGFP.
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M~IiiiARI RIODELL & LEVESCONTE,
ISAftISTENeS, SOLICITORS, NOTA RIES. Erc.

55 & 57 Yonge Street, . TORONTO.
W. lit. ltiddoii, Cltrr i ILsr . ]. i Le 5olite.

MCCARTHY, GELER. HG8KIN h.CREELMAN.

Frcclmold Biiildinigu, - - Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

D'ffitom NicCartisy, Q.C., B. B. Osier, Q.G.,.Iohns lionklit Q O
Aidatk IL. UretI2iaÎ. (. F. W. Iarcourt, . . 11;yIlId,

%Y. M. DI>i. il. 9. 08iar. ieghtOIn 0. -1i1cCar'tuýy.

CHAS. A. BOXER,

Gencral Agant,

WIN]NIPEG.

KIRRY, COMOTE
al ARMSTRGNG,

WINNIPEC.
Ociierai Agents for Mtdua ui

tinA. .Cerr. of te foUowing
Camipantes.

Caledonian Inutance Co. of Edinburg
Connecticuit Fire lnrance Co.
Manchester Flue Annarance Comnpany.
North British & Mercantile Insurance Ca.
Norwichu Union Fit. Insurance Society,
Scottiulu Union à National Insurance Co.
Ametican Suretv Co.
British America (Marine) Insurancé Co.
Canada Accident Assurance Ca.
Standard 11f. Assurance Ca.

Telephone 1251.* P.O. Box (348.

Rd. FREYGANG,
Insorance aod Recal £slate Broker.

116 ST. JAMES ST.,
opp. Pont Ollce. XOTICFAIL

ci. V.. woou3itAN. T. Il. WSGI

WOODMAN h. WRIGHIT,
General Insurance .Agents.

-Wik,relcntillil-
llRESIlLt 1..9tCllt ce. uitedl.

rHRUlX il CWI (0. oai lrfrd.
EIbIM IISSICI NAiiit à%a. ci).

Brai Excsalle Priuets Sirect,
WINNIPEC.

Tel. 340, P.O. Box 12019

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance
l'Oit'r AltTitUlta4tid FOULT

WVILLIAM.

P'.O. Address: Port Arthur, Ouit.

No Legal Librory le.
complote without a
Copy of.....
GRISWOL'S ...
'1EXT BOOK...

BAMFORD&I CARSON

SE1'REENTING

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.
- -- SUN FINE OFFICE-

Offices: 51 St. Fa'ancois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

WALTER KAVANACHI

SCOTTIS11 UNION l& Ç.rO~L SUItAý'CE CO. of Edinburgh
G;-i2cEI1AL AGEXT Fort THE 'l<()V1KCP OPQIYEGEC.

NORWICh1 UI.N PLUP INS12MASCE SOCIETY,
117 St. Frane.,is Xavier Street 740YTREAL.

F. Ijl UTELýS(EtbiieiS&

Gene;ai Insurance Agent and Li.s. NAPOLEON PICARD,
VI CE-CONSUL,

ItelirestutIing. Firo :V~cr, inaurance Agent,
Britihiserlca, 1iiiie>riai aîid tira,
Irnuraisce As.e satluu. 1u .Ltu. M oRan.l
*i rav.dtrsl. tituratitu Gnt:,railee
CO. of N.A. ______

f RiDOUT & LYSTER. J- Bi MORISSETTE,

I ui i suraiieo Co. or C.aladar bacsirelssant Ce.
SHERBROOKE. P.Q. Eqoiale Lie Auactme so<ty.

ofic:ap St. Peter Street,

____________ UEBEC.

GRIS WOLD'S . . . . j EvCry Insurance Agent il .FR E
PIRE INDERWRITERS';l sbould souro a Copy of 1j~G OGE
TEXT BOOK . . . . IGRIS WOLD'S

Price, P IE

-- UNDERWEITERS'?EROY Rt. GA.ULT ITEXT
Special Agent, BO

goLai' '411.urilllt (9-0.,cp Price,

JNO. H. EWART, A. 1. NUIlARD,
Citief Agent, Ontario Branei, KanD4er, province of Quebec

~aiona AsoruceCo offr1ao, tlMon Guaraotee & Accident Co-, Lt.
l Ol TON . -Agents are InvIted tÀo Correspond.

Barrister, Solicitor, &c.,

PEM1BRO0 tsE.

J. E. THOMPSON,
DARaISTER, SOLICITOR.

anti Notay pulie,

Ah ENPRi.1

HATTON h. McLENNAN
DV c.A.E3,

British Empire Building,

1724 Notre Dame St.
KOINTREIAL.

J. CASSIE NATION.Q.C.
FRANiCIS McLENNAN, S. A., B.C.L.

AkOCHIBALD h. FOSTER,
Adroceet. g.oUors, etc.,

&uxt"a iteà~ 814c, lit st. lames st.
MONTREAL.

il. S. ARCHISALO, Q.C., 9).0.9
GECACE S. FOSTR, I.C.L

CHARLES PAYNE$,
Advocate. Barrister and Solicitor.

coUNNi.,Su>ER F'OR Oillw & IAiTiiA
SAVINGS liANE CHIAMBERS,

180 ST. JAMIES STItEET,
MONTREAL.

Advocate. Barrister
and Solicitor,

Main Street,
RICHMOND, P.O.

MEANGER &. SENEET
Arfno<ales. Atltornoa.g et.

SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

i
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ESTJBLISHED 1809.
TOTAL FUNDS EXCEED Canadian Investments

$52,058,716,51 $5973O FI RE & ,LIFE C

>'NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.

{ IIENRY BARBEAU, Esq
Director,, W. W. OGILVIE, Fa.

ARCH.D MACNID)ER, Esq.

IIEAD OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION: 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

Agents I al Cilles Ed Pincipal Tous Iln Canada.
THOMAS DAVIDSON.

Managing Director

+-.a ESTABLISH ED 1825. 4-

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

Existing Assurance....................... $114,500,000.00

Annual Revenue..... ................ 5,400,000.00

Bonuses Distributed.......... ......... 27,500,000.00

Invested Funds................• 38,55o,ooo.oo

2NVZTMENTS EN CANADA.

Government and Municipal Bonds, $6,300,250
Sundries................................. 299,250

First Mortgages,....................... 2,865,550
Real Estate............................ 355,ooo $9,820,050

»W- Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. Ciiims settled iniuediately

AasNTe WANTED. on proof of death and title. No delays.-WB

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager for Canada.

.00

K7
B
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W. M. RAMSAY, Manager for Canada.
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Insuganc tud nilihnarnlP 34 UI11innwh
-Pablished on. the uit'ai is(A el eacA moittA.

AT 1124 <OI »ANZ ST.. nuiIF.l.r

R. WMLSON SMITH. Klditor avd Proprietor.

AouetSibcrptortt Rviuoce> 1 S25.0o
Priceil for Adverthjerueets ou applIcatiov.

AUt Commaunications inîended for' TH%. Ciiortictu mu>tt De m an d tiot latet
tban the sali> and 2Sth 01 t)>. mont), ta XCcu inertIon.-

Tsixz alleged cotiection betweeni life as-
~ ~ surance nd suicide, as cause and effect,

w ~as niade rccenitly Uic subjcct of ecu-
quiry by lhe Observer, wîtli the restit Oint a large
nuniber of EZuglishi coroniers affirizîed tîtat there is uno
sucli connection. bir. '1'homas, a Middlesex coroner,
%vrites on titis topic as follo-t',s: « At:uoigst the reasous
which have led to ane increase of suicides, 1 tlii ui, Uie
question of life assurance may bie exc1udeid. 1 niever
knew of sucli a case. or hiad reaiso- ta suspect it, and iio
evidence lias ever been giveil before tue tendiug to tient
supposition. 1 always enquire in sucli cases, as iii ail
cases, r.sto0the Jife jusurance, and wlieui it vsfftd.
He goes oie to state tient life assuranîce is istîafly teffec-
ted ivheii the iinstre<l is in a lîealtlîy state of mmiid and
body, as wveil as fairly prosperous. In itiot suicide cases
the policy luad beeti issued niany years before the fatality.
Hie regards the increase of suicides anotigst those
whose lives arc assured to be accoiiutted for by " the
Mact iLicreas! iiu lite assurance, especially ainxoigst the
middie and lower classes, se titat it is not surprisiug te
find that an increased iiuniber of suicides are insurcd iiu

rproportion to thei nmber soînie ears ago." 'Fuis author-
ity adds: I , do not thiik if the clause oftem inserted iii
policies. respectixîg thieir forfeiture if suicide takes place
iverc strictly enforced it wouild havia: uy detierreut
effect, or help to reduce the nuniber of Uao.se wvho com-
mit that aci." 't~he sad face: is that '<self slaughiter,
of itseif, iudicates very serious mental disturbauce.
îlie thouglit and decision, "I wili. till tity,,cif iin order
to benefit nîy wife or faniily," are tic, tirose of a healthy
mna.

FSnoIWf dïscusseds o eating have been inucli
It.ts SX dicse durîng the last ycar or so, and
Figuares. companies which liad given smafficieutly

bigle commissions te induce agents to be guilty of wla t
is nowv regarded as an offence are substituting, as aut

attractive feature, ', Econoiy" iii the place of " Big
Figtires." It is doubtfull wvhich wvil1 be founid the more
serviceable iu proctirinig business; but " lie wlio wins
the cye wis ill " is true iiu ilistrauce, and the public
iave beeli educateci te lool, for Uhe best coinpany
niuioigst those lhey regard as te iliost successful, and
thieir estiniate of succcss lias heeui " Big Figure-."'

rhàt te stanidard of ecolloiny is a good onle to raise,
tere cain be noe douht ; but that it %vîll nttract to it as

iinay followers as lias been possible tender tlie higli
commiussion, relbatitig, big-figure systein is not hikcly.
The resilt of Ihis change on the part of prosperous coin-
pales will be goocl, botit to tîteun and to the agents, as
%vell as to less clistitiguislîcd offices, for the first iianîed
having attaitied thef r positions of superiority are siow
free to practise wltat tliey have always preaclied, while
the agents. who iu the past banve doue thecir part ini cou-
tributing to this sinccess, will prohably find other good
Offices ambitions of secui ug large voluutes of tîew busi-
nless nt the old prices.

WVe are entcrinig oin thc last quarter of lthe year, andi
douhtless those couipanies whlo luakce econioiiy thec war
cry hiave sent out thleir circulars rousiung dieir agents
te put forth ail their streiugth to sectire as mnucli new
Ibusineiiss as list yenr, for~ il is tot possible for the inost
devçotti disciple of econoiny to couteniplate aiuy ieduc-
tion in ii volume of business %vithi gratification. Otîter

conpauies who pinti Ueir failli to big figures and
exteudeti operations, are also oie the alert, and wlien tie
returuis collie ilu next sprinig wve shall probably éliscover
whlicil featture proved the more attractive. If big fig.
lires auid big cotmmissions, tîxen the couuiparaes wvill find
that econotny tinust hegiui iii souie departunesit other
thiaît te agelîuc - for if Uic rebate gliost is onîy laid by
elle couupany. to re&appear as aue ally of a r, al, and
inadu more formidable frn a sense of supposed wroug,
theu lie inuhst lie counteti wviîh ; and unless there should
be a cotubiniatiol, of ail the leading conîpanies nlot to
pay liore thau a stipulated commissioni, rebate will r.zr-
tainlly lie practised as freely though net as openly as,
hitherto.

TEbreaking ont of war between
Tii CtI,,,'e ia antijapan wasexcpected togive

Slr. silvcr mnore value, as the demanti was,
estiniatet 1 b, very large for %xvur piirpoçes. The nego

il -
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tiations, irowever, for a Chinlese loin have fahlei tîrotigh
hience tIre deiand for silver reixiains irot iiierely inarctive
but decliîinig. In Febrtiary last tire price of~ silver
dropped suddenrly froin 29.12 pecUe to 27.50 pellc Per
ounce, a fali wiel gave a great stimulus to exporis to
India. At tliebeginiriig of Septenîiber, utider anticipa.
tions of a large clemînd for China aîîd Japan, the urrice
rose to .30.37 pence per oince, silice whiclh date, as Uic
expected dernanci failed to appear, tire price lias been
steadily deciining, beiîig iîow about i penny per ouince
lcss thaîr in Septenîber. As our trade withi tIre Orient
deveiops, tire variations in the silver market miii he-
coune miore aîîd more interesting to uis; in the great
centres of the E liglishi cotton industry, silver is wateiied
day by day, as it is reported upon as regulariy ais the
prlces of sterling exchiaîgc are iii Newv York and liere,
as operations are affccted closely by tIre fluctuations iu
that uretal. It is arr iîiteresting filct, whiclî adm'o-
cates of a double standard, gold anîd sîlver, iiiay study
with profit, that an Arriericaîr silver dollar piece passes
iii Japani for very iîeariy its intrinsie v'alue ii i vight of
silver, two United States sîlver dollars being cotinted
of the value of arr Anicricami gold dollar, so that, if we
eau coniceive of a loan hiaviîîg been made to Japaîr by
the United States ho ie paid iii siil'er dollars, it would
have recessitated tire sîripurient of sudh silver dollars to
over double their face value to supply japair w~itl tire
amount of such a loin~. Tire silver ctnrrenry of tihe
States is excluded froin foreigui mrarkets owing to its
iow intrinsie, as conipared to its face value, wlicliiias a
ruarked effect upoîr the silver mnarket, for if every $100

worth of siiver mmciid is niade to pass for, aîîd to do tire
curreney work, Of $200, tire nlatural rmarket for silver to
that extent is restrîcted, and its niarketable %,allie lpro-
portîonately lowered. Jrîdged froni a strictly finanicial
staîid-poî ut, the différence between tire rnarketable value
of the wvhoie silver currerîcy of tire United States, and
tire value it liras iii tire morid's mrarket, is a surir wlniei
fornis practically a part of tihe debt of tire Unrited States

Trxm receit trial of one Prittie for al-
]rire

Inqiueitn. leged arson il) Toronto, ivhicli resiteil
iii bis icquittal of tIre charge laid

against hlm, reniiiids us tirat altîrougi tire imîqîest arîd
trial ini tis instance have failed to corivict atiyone,
nevertheless the holding of lire inquests by thireunici-
pality, iu every case where tire origiîn of a ire is uncer-
tain, is nxost salutary. If it were generaliy kuiown that
every sudl lire wvould lie strictiy îîrvestigated, by tire
civil authorities, suci knowiedge would ofteii stay tire
hand of tire wotild be incendiary. As inatters are, it is
rarely, ou account of tire expeirse, we presurine, tînat fire
inquests are heid. We feel coîiviniced thiat ayear of cx-
perimnt, under a mile of investigation irîto lires, mvould
prove that a courmunity, so protected, w'ouid flîrd tire
systeni weli worth i ts cost. We are amvare tire idea
prevails that insuralice companies should institnrte
and pay for suci inquests; but apart fronî tire fact tiîat
such irnvestigatiorns are for thre güneral good, and irot
for thre sole benlefit of a cornpany or conipanies, tirere
are other good reasons, not necessary îrow to enurner-
ate, why irnsuranîce comparies sliould niot undertake a
duty which clearly belongs to tire Strate.
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AMERICAN VERSUS EtIROPEAN PIRE LOSSES.

,rl',it the gellcral fire loss in tis country, i.e., iii the
United States and Caniada, per capita of tle population.
is very m uch in exccsýs of tIre loss in £- tropeau couin*
tries is rvell kuown to every student of fire insirrance
statistics. For instance, statistics collected by the
United States goverunrent, comrparing -ill Aniericati
cihies (caniada iuicludcd)l of 20,000 population and up-

wards Witl 87 1lýurope.aîz citics, show that the inumber
of fires per i ooo of tic population is about five tiitues as

great iii eformier as ititie la.tter. b'electitig afeivoiý
tire larger chies for conîparison, we flnd the following
restrîts, the figures fur nropean cities being for i go .

rnainly, and for Aurericaîr cities for r892, the year i Soi
beiîîg of course more utnfavorable to tire latter than %va,
IS8,2 :

Eurc'/'Can cities : Lonrdon, .68 per cent. ; Paris, .43;
Vieun-ia. .7 1; 1-anrburg, 1. 17 j Glasgow, .88 ; Edinburgli,
1.43 ; Copeiiîragten, .8o ; Drendeu, I.2 1. ilmerica eau CZIs.

New Vr,2.24; CiîicagO, 2.46, Piildelihia, 1.34; St
Louis, x.6S ; Boston, 1-70 ; Brooklyn, 1.69 ; Cincinnati,
2.58; Saii Francisco, 1.96; New Orleans, 2.72 ; Detroit,

2.46; St Paul, 2.51 ; 1Indianlapolis, 2.69.

Trhe courparison is stili further errîphasized by a state
ment of tIre total ainount of fire loss in Paris, wvhichi

rvas $917,444, %Vith a population Of 2,424,705; iu Berlin,
$348,834, Wvitli a populationl Of I.553,0c0 iil' Coustail-
titrople, $591,ooo, with a population of i,oooooo. For
the saine year, 1892, New York, with a population of

about 1.700,000, liad a total fire loss Of $4,891,557 ;
Chicago0, Il'itlh 1,500,000 populationl, llad a loss Of$'3 ,1r57,-
348; and Montreal, with 250,000 population, a loss of
not far froin $775,000. Sinnilar resuits are recorded in
other large Aincrican cities.

We naturally inqfire as to Uie causes for sucl a %\ide
difference iu tihe fire loss on tire twvo coniiticnts. 'l'ie
clief causes,,.we believe, inay bc foutid iii thre better cou

structiomi of buildings iii Europe and more strinigeîît
regulations by govermnent with reference to the occlir-
renceoffires. At tierecenitanniualnmeetinigof tIel ire
Underwriters' Association of tire Nortirwcst, at Cîicaego,
Mr. W. J. Littielhu, Western manager of the North
Britishi & Mercantile, in bis anmal address, mac(le!zunnle
forcible points regarding building construction very
pertinient to our subject. After giviug credit for bc:tter
buiildiniglaws aid tireprogress ruade iii construcion
of late, Mr. Littiejohui says:

It lins been dlenionstrated by large conflagrations agai-ti nid
again, that the repetition of poorly built bnîluîgs in tile oa;
gestud( district of any- city nîiglit hankrupt aînostany conpuny
of moderatc limans and seriously crip ple the larger ones. rijat
wc have ofl]ate ycars encouraged 10 a certain extcnt ovîer,,amil
bUilier:s to crect fi.re-rcsistinig buildings is true, tUic niiii inutuai
insurance conîpaies bcinig the firstto offer to the insurcdl aî kw
rate and increaseil unles upon builfliugsdlesignecl and construicted
frouriplainsririsied by tiein. These %vere called the iili coli.
strtucted or slow combustion buildings. Trhe limne lias been
prostituted recently, lrowev'cr, by renson of the file that malir
buildings lîavc been put upwith nosenîblance to imiii conttrué.
tioznas originally designecu, except perliaps iii the use of licavy
tiurbets, which are oftein exposed tliroughout tlie str,..Lure.
Thesc slow combustion buildings are seldom seel except ni the
large cities, ani these are ail toco few iu nuarber.

Uniquestionably " sboddy" construction is lirgeiy
the rule iu so called fire-proof buildings on tis side of
thre water, and numnerous hiddeu defects are found, on
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trial, toexist. We calmet better illîîstrate Ille signifie-
atice of thorougli building on1 the Elliropeaîî plaîit 0111
by reference 10 tie experience of unie of the iargest
wvlîoiesale uîîeîrclaîîts in ClilcagIo, thdigbsns
inuIlle av'erage builinîîg or ll Uti ri, fQuild il tips-
bic to oblattt sufitcient iinsutrauc- %vitli relialh <,outi-
plliies to cuver lus etiorutitns hutsitiess. XVitli rare
good scîise lie proceeded 10 eet a large l)uilditig, Of
nioderatt lieiglit, ou tie gentiine iil cou.,truction plani,
dîvîdcd finto Uîiree conupirtînenIs, wîith lieavy fi re-rcsist-
iîîg tule partitionîs hetveci, aîîd witî each ulitenig
covcred by lie liest steel vauit baiik doos and %% ifli
other féattires of te conîstructioni ou siiiii.r% binets uf
safety. îrlie restilt wvas that the lxest culîtîamies %vurc
wiliug to carry front lite 10 tiiirty, thtousand dollars
each on the stock, in cacli coniparîtîeîtt, at 5ýc cetitb,
%vlîcreas tiîey reluctaiîîiy carried prcvîoîîsly fronti
tweîîly-flve lîuîdrcd to five toîîsand at SI.5c. And<
experictîce lias so far clemonstrateci ltiat the 55 cents
rate is mîore profitable ltait te formetr treble rale, wle
Ille oîuer saves iti expeuse for itîsuraxce iiç:ar> ,',io,o
per ntînini.

lTe average business tumait is lotnd iii lii.s cuitiplaitts
against the ilisliraîtce colîîpanlics bccaieie ofl iigit rates
of prernitunt, but slow t0 iiiiderstaîîd taI te character
of te risk tuakes Ille size of Ilte preiiîm charge, and<
titat te cotupanies are quite as atixious as are the pro.
perty ownlers to britîg about att cra of lower rates.
Wlieîî, as hii te above exaîtupie, building construction
anîd proteclive applaltees becontle suci tlle lte coin-
pallies cati better afford: a 55 cenmt rate titan, under lire-
sentt conditions, they Calt afford a $1.5o rate, 1to CIass or
lte couuni¶uiiy -%Yi1 be better pbcased Umani th cuîîtpaîiy
managers, tîteinselves. Thtis v~ery imîportantt fadt t lte
peple of the Untited States aiîd Caniada, wvhere last yeir
fire reduced t0 asiies $17o,c0O,cçO Of thleir PrOPer-ty,
otîglît 10 be muore forcibiy iinîpressed upon ail classes.
S-iow.buriiîg or coinparatively îtoî-btîrîiîig buildings
for stores and factories and wareliouses iii Our cities,
wliere are foutid the duief insurabie values, woffld
speedily reduce te fire waste and lte cost of isuratice
*.o Ilte people, wble at te sainte tinîte proîtîotiîtg the
prosperity of Ilte insuratîce conmpauties.

Atiother fruitlul cause of te greater fire loss ini this
country anîd iii E trope is 10 be fontd iu te grenter
îaxity litre oîî lte part of te civil anUtoritics iu the
makiigand leinorciig of iawvs-appiyiiugtofires. As the
resuit of agitationi ot titis subject soute very good iaws
hiaye been passed inii îaîîy locali lies providitng for ire
itiquests, anîd lte public mnîd is gradually becoîiitg
informned as 10 lte betieflîs 10 bu derived frot intvesti-
galion offires by Stateofficiis. The ýdifficnblty, atlist
iii ie States, lies iargely il lte perilous iîîdifllerettce
witli whiicî lte înajority of lthe public look tîpon flie
stric enforcertietit of iaw getîerally. Ili soute States,
tiotabiy M\assachiuseîts anîd Marylanîd, a coîtxpreiteîtsive
systeiit of lire investigation, utîder the direction of a
State officiai mnade respotisibie for resuls, iîow exists;
alud «as liese officiais are clothed with aîîtiority, itot
Otiiy to niiale careffil inquisition mb lithe causes of ines,
buit bo arrest anîd procure the pîtuiisiîtient of offexîders,
the outcome wii be watchedwith great iiiterest.

XVhen Uihe C111,vnice Fe ,ab Il!es tell lis that: counîtry
stores buirled in th Uicljiîd States re beiievcd to shlow
sîxty per cent. as buinig iliceiîdiary, titat ixîcenidiarist
11.t<1 tg (10 iih forty-five pier centt. or flour miii fires,
tliirt) -two per centt. of hiotel lires, and fiftten per cent.
of ii burued dvcliig hiouses, wc begiii to get soute
idva of the relationi of crijhnil intetît t0 the firc loss.
Lronipt uxposure and bwi fî pu nisl tuent %v'oid very
suuil Ur.dîîce: the uiinibur of inceudinry fires xuiost untrî-
.1i1, illd at Il saine tite do inutcli to reduce the pro-
piM lion of tiiosec 1rituaily set dowîî 10 carcessiless. It is

.a to s,îv that the coînpaîîies îîîust sinipiy take int
li., -u.coiunt ont faîîity building constructiont, universal
%:Ml.~,nes aui prev'alent inceudiarisin, anîd charge it
aIl ii 41 lthe prenutunii rite. As easy as that is to say,
il is an uxevedingly difficuit tliing 10 do-as a utatter of
fluet, ait impossible t!ting t0 do, in a way to stay doue.
l7zai te gcencrai public becoine sufficiently aroused to
fid a way tri prevelît Ille aîîiniilatioîî by fire of front a
litindred all( fifty 'o a iiuuidred andi scveîity-five
millions of propcrîy annuaiiy, îiîey iiiiist be tauglit that
the liaznrdous conditions îttaking suicli a loss possible
are tu b-, heid î-esponsibie for rates wviich, higli as tiîey
arc, arc a- o iw1 afford a fair profit to the business

of ire uiewîig

BUiSINESS OP BRITISII FIRE OFFICES FOR TEM
YEAU 1893.

(lFr01»i the iievieri, Ltlot, Eng).

X.1fie or c,M. £2Z~e J~~

Royai ... ..... > 7 31 9 3 1,440,3O0 6S4i,7So' 69.5 32.9 102.4

London 1
.lbe î,62zS,'25 l),o;o,5S6 .i86,6S4 63.7 29.9 95.6

Noitti l1riish
çC" Nlcrcailàllc 1,447,3901 1,050,184 47-1,711 j 72.5> 32.8~ 105.3

C..n L'ilioi 1,04,2,151 72u,561 321 ,953i 69.'y 30.9 100.
Sun ........... 975,375 732,142 324,471 75, 3.*1 108.4

S0 1  3031 2S-1, 7 26; 71.6 32.1 103.7
N'î~îhU t'tel, S7)#9t3t9

casitfre .... 868,135 5S2,89!l 288,1 14! 67.1 33.2 100.3
ViaI». ....... 7S9,422~ 540»726 223,738: 63.5 28.2 96.7

7~iaJîr.~ 41,112j 643,901 27316621 86.9 36.9 123.8
îNorîlieria-- 716,P07 44S,950 234,z86 6z.7! 32.7 95.4
ltnlictial ........ 72.420~ 548.S12 245,S11? 7S.1 35. 113.1
Manceir 6 '66,î451 395,389 201.461 59.4> 30.3 89.6
GliA.1 .... 06,773' 377,646 202,649~ 6.( -5.4 'Oz.

tilti e....532,770 34S,815 177,080, 65 33.2 93.7
Ca4n.t 479,394 358,033 167,0731 74.7 34.8 z09.S

Scoitiql union.
&~ atoa 462,0661 278,151 1,39,711 60.2 30.-- 90.4

L.ondon ........ 413-5211 269,949 142,1021 6j.2> 344. 99.6
Atlas....... 347.4S2 237,SS6 u1' 820> 68.5 32.7 101.2

Unon......301,Si3t 23708 6,814 78.5 35.4 113.9

laid . ........ 272,974e 209,601 82,11,l -6.8Si 30.1 16. 9

Counr . ........ 263, 166! 153,465 82,155~ 57.8 30.9 88.7
Royalc .... 5,4- 141,981 81,235> 54.9 3t.4 SE

g .Ull ......i306 4,5 67,776 " 6.2 35. iii.:t

Eqt1itabke .. 9.0g,612~ 122,973 62,267 64.5 32.6 97.1
pOItiolic ... 179,9S21 139,334 59,497 77.4 33- 110.4
Lawv...........133,493! 60,938 39,792 45.6 29.8 75.4
Otier British!

Offices....... 77,S61~ 431,565 243,783 60. i133.96 94.07

Totals. ]17,850p Di 123946 5,10, 69.01 325 10I.S
6.

0Oc'roIER 15, 1894
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DAtt IOcATION. It1ig.

Sept. Pj1oinIte au 1>ic... llotel.,Stores,,&c
"St. Jt.cobs. ... .... 1:arni Barn ..
"Acton ....... ...... ....
3Belleville ........ Stores ........
"Turo N.S.......IlatleFactory...

4:;Cha lam ......... stores .... ....
51 Sidney ....... Faîr» Property..
2iTp London.... ;Dwelling. ..
6jpetro1ia ......... Agitalors. ..
5 Outremon ...... Dwellirigs ...
3ITP. Biddulpb ... 1arm Plroperty..

9 Aitgois, N S -Woollen Mli..
7 HOIckTP.,Ont- -Fartu i'roperty..

in Pigeon Lake ..... Hotel ........
8 laontreal ......... *Feed bili ...

Io Tilbury Tp....FarrnBarn ..
"Bruce Tp.... .. i ......
"Tp. North Cayoga. Id.....
"Belleville....Y.. .C hurch ....

8 Harriston ....... Farni Property..'
'o Levis............ Dwelling. ..
i Toronto......... Spize %ilis ..

"Point St. Charles.. wli .
13 Brantford ....... lLivery Sitable ...
*Dartford........ Mills..M....
s Tp. Mlunro......::Farna lroperty..
i Buckinghamr. Hotel ........

iS Near Uscbridge. .... ;Creaxnery ...
"ITp. Mlarkbam .. Farm; Barnis.
",Colditrean ... 1 l....
fi Quebec ......... !Bowling Alley ...
17Lt IiYaciuthe.Markt-...
19 Ordahi ....... arru Dwellxng..
21 Tp Markham ... 1-rr Barrns..

"Seaforth ........
"Kinmount ........ Iotel éi Stores..

24 Tp. Augusta . .. Fartn Dwelling..
1 Tp. Hul.... .... i oms Barnis..

16.Cypress River .. Grain Elevator..
24Iverness.......- . Dweiling.

25 Toronîto ........ :W:ooden Ware1'
Id ~Factory ...

"Boucberville. Dwelling. ..
27 Bradford ....... Stores .....
30 Iole0Orlean1s... Hotel ........

TOTAL IN$.URtA1CU
linJs. ' laru

4,000 3,500
35%000 29,ri00
10,000 6,ooo

1,200, 1,000
8 oc= 6,400
2,s001 2,000
3,500: 2,000

6,00 3,000

20,000- 10,000
1,500 1,00
2,0001 11100

20,000. 17,000
3,000, 2,100
2,000 l,700
1,200ý 1,00

30,000! 18,000
1,000 1,500

2,500: z,6oo

4)0001 3,100
2,5C01  1,»300
2,000i 1 400
2,000> 1)300
5,000 1,700
2,000. 4,700
3 0 0 0 ! î,Goo
3j000 3,000
6 ,oo 5,000
I)800; 1,000
2,000! 1,&o
S 'ooi 5,6wo
4,000i 2,500
3,500ýý 2,600
6,coo! 3,300
2,500: 2,500
3,000, 2,400

8,oo 6,oc
2,0~ 1,200

17,000; 13,000
12,00 9,000

SUMXARY FOR NINE MONTrHS.

Total Lo'.s. Insurance T .otal Loss.
Lois. o,

ForJanuay.. $402,ooo $301,900 $39î,30oý $269,600a
February....722,800 449,100 598,ý;0o 276,350March ........ 671,0301 533,830 32uo Z93>000
April .. .... 661$900 501,700 746,400 470.9mo

....... 31 0,00 197à400 578,200 373,100
J ulie ......... ,6,oo 382,500 526,zoo 3415,200

Id JUly .......... 279500, 16 ,.o 294,400 210)700
"August 678,3001 496,500 442,700 295,000
"September 338,30 205,700 311,400 2o2,100o

Totals .......... $5,125,130 1 3,235,630- $4,241,400 $2,63S,650

ÂN1IUA'L MEETING OPFO. F.V.A.

The Eleventh Annual Meeting of the Cauadian Pire
Under-writers' Association assexnbled for the transaction
of business, by the kind permission of the Board of
Trade, ini their Council chamber (a courtesy duly
acknowledged by the meeting), at Toronto, o11 Wednes-
day, the 3oth tilt., at i r o'clock. The following Con»-
panties were represented either at the opeing or sonie
tinie during the session :

.Etpea.-J. B. Hughes, Thos. R. WVood, le. W. Evwis, A. hl.
Kitkpttck.

.4gr-sicuial.-G. Il. Maui er, C. R. G. Joison,
'41lirnee.-Geo. 11, McHenry.

PIRE LOSSES IN CANADA POU SEPTEN
_____ BEI(, 1894. Cs:ldonin.-.a.ningLewis, A. %M. Nt'ahn.

n,,zrc~, UnIm.. . L anç, 1<. WICkllïn.
Cetctriaet.- C, I. G. Jul)nson, 1-. V. I',.arsoîî.

Gwîirdiats.-G. A. Rtctcs.
ltrtfoe-d.-P. A. McCallutu, J. W. Jinsoîî.

hn/ai/.-E.1). Licy.
Luzcaets/iire.-J. G. TIounpron.

I.outo andI Lancathire. -F. \V. Evaus, IL. IJ. ll.
L.ondon A~surance - .1 - I. Tlaylor.
Alait.-hste.-J. W. blotecîî, V'. 1). Richardson.
.Ikrcalîil. -Jai. I.Ockic.
ai dd/ Briti/ &il/1. 1)î~. >vitl>oi.

A'oL.eru V. y
Aler'kh1 Uniioi. -A Ix. 1)ixon, %V. Ravanaglî.
l'enix of1,olj.F try-er,.
l'A«n ix y Il4tft (. -h. $mlt, j.- W. Tatley, WV. G. lltott.

Qiieel.-Gc. Sinipso.
Seottijlî Un KaW.1.vanagh, \V. -\. MIctlind, A. F~. Jotic.
suit -l. hl. Illackburil.

The Agenda> and supplettiettary Agenda, subrnitted
for theconsideration ofthe meeting as regards items, %vis
of about the usual extent, but the sibject tuatters werc
as a whole of less gravîîy and iimportauce than hereto-
ior<c. Trhis wouild indicate, vie suppose, that the prirîci-
pal wvork of the Association lias been done, and timat
meetings are called yearly and half-yearly, mure or less
as a natter of forni, Ilaccorditig to the Constitution "
and for the discussion of minor niatters and such inci.
dental questions as naturally arise from tinie to, tie
in the workiîîg of all large associations. No doubt the
foundations of ltme C .F.U.A. in thc past years were laid
broad and deep, aîîd the fair superstructure crealed
thereuon needs ilow onily a reasonable atnoutit of care,
vigilance and tact to preserve ils usefulness to ils
nieînbers for niany years to corne.

The proposai to reconsider dry goods rates iii water
tvorlzs towils (recently b3' tle action of new tariffs
advanlcedl froni 75c to qoc) -vas, afier nmuchi debate, dis-
allowcd. The city of Hamilton, which lias a local
Board, wvas one point where il wvas feit by soine inem-
bers ltme advatice in dry goods rates prcssîtd severely.
It seenis Hamxilton like 'Toronto lias two cheic?
engines,adnd wvould expect to have its rates muade equal
in this respect 10 Toronto. A feature of the meetiing
wvas the reception of a deputation fror» the Hamulton
Board, touchinig this vcry question. A nuajority of the
general meeting, hoivever, voted that nxo exception be
muade iii favor of Hamnilton.

Refrigerator cold storage ivarciotiscs, wvhere ilaturai
ice is uised, and nio sawvdnst, also tvhen used for private
purposes, are fivorcd with lower ratîngs. Public refr-
gerators reiain as before.

A proposai to specifically rate towns, 'svhere hiil
clnefly of wood, %vas considered riot expedient

An iiiteresting fact was broughit out in one of rile
reports, to the cffect that in Toronîto, during the last
three years, 102 fires have beeil ext iuguislied by the
chenmical, enginies. The great advantage obtaiined by
the use of these, instead of usiig a flood of wa ter, isthme
prevention of excessive loss ini damuage to stocks.

Regrets were expressed at the absetnce of Mr- '
Tatley of the glRoyal," and Boomier of the ".Nan-
chiester," and the hope expressed that 'with re-inistacd
h1ealtit they woi,ld soon return to their 'respective pOStS
in the van guard.

'Congratulations %vere extended to Mr. Thos. David-
son, a late vice-president, on bis returu to, duty iviiii
irnproved healîl.

The meeting was closed on Friday iioon rvitl the
re-election of Tmos. R. Wood (£,tna) as presideul foi
the ensuing year, P. H. Sinis (B. Anierica), F. W.-
Evans (L.on. & Lau.), Vice.Presidents. Secretaries
Robert McUan and AIf£ W, liadrili were also, re-clected
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TE MOSOINS BAUX.

0O1 a Capital of $2,0oO,oOo, the MNosOtîS Batik mnade
tiet profits last yearOf $26,817, w1lich 1 1,.24 lier cent.
'luis su"'is 15 43,1 23 in excess Of the profits for the pre.
vious year,-a reinrrkable iiicrease, considering tindcr
what unfavorable %:oud(itiouis banking lias lieeti coui-
ducted for a leingth of titîte. Theclividcîîdjîîst paid we
see is the 7Sth, showinlg this batik to have becît in
operation --bout 40 ycars, iii whiclî lime il lias accuanu-
lated a Reserve Funi Of $1,300,000. Sile 1878 ils
shares have gone froin 95 up to iùS, that is, the mtarket
value of the stock lias iîicreascd 51,46o,00,-a -.
pleasant advance for those who, have hceld on to it, sitîce
that date, as, ive believe, the miain body1 of the sîtare-
hiolders have doue, hiaving liad tliat conîfidenîce ilu tire
mianagement of Mr. Wolferstan Thonmas, wlîicl, lias becî
so fully justified. lu that year the batik lield onily
$3.005,79! Of deposits, With discounts ofS;4,996,61 8; t0-
day its deposits auxoutit to $9,051,40' 8 and ils ctirrel,«,
loans are $10,605,331, wvhich is a very ricli reward 1or
16 years a...xious devotion to the tvork of buildinîg uip
this institution. Thei MoIsotis Batik, lhowcver, is îîow
wcll placed for makiîg profits:. its Rest is 65 per centt.
of the Capital, so that alone, if il earined onlvY 4 Per cent,.,
%vould contribute 2.6o per cent. of a divideîîd. Tlieiî
ils circulation ruits very iar to the legal litixit, suîd ils
non interest-beariiig deposits; aiilounit 1 S1,695,484;
those three items contribute a very substantiaIl shre of
the profits, which are enianced by the gains niade onl
the use Of S7,355,923 lu dcposits paying ilitcrcst.
WVlile then it is apparent wlîeîîce the profits of
batik corne front, they do iiot accout for those profits
being available for divjdeîîds; as il is one tîiîig f": a
banker to iliike nîoney, il is only by he aititust dili-
gence, sagacity aud prudence lie cari etîsure ils reten-
lion by the avoidance of losses. Mr. WVolfcrstaiî
Thomas may feel justly elated at bis success ili achiev-
iog this proof of goocl managemient, tiposi îvhiclî lie
lias our very %warmest congratulations.

CA2iADIAN PINCE AND CURRENCY BASIS.
The dependency of this Dominion %spots tle xnoueîary

resources of Great Britaiîî, for the capital required for
and utilized ili te railîvays, canais, and olter goveriu-
ment %vorks; for supplyiug nîunicipalities witli the
requisite funds for tiîeir aperatiotis; for providiîig our
building and loan societies wvith fuîîids for t1itir ad-
vances ; for the active business of niany of our businecss
enterprises; aiid for ny speciai needs that înny arise1
for outside capital, niakes tlie financial conditions aud
methods of Canada tuatters of extrenîc interest alid
moment to the capitalists of the Old Country. Sonie
recesit comments ils a Lonîdonî flitatcial orgaît show
that considerable misapprehension, exists sui oit
malters of vital momnit to the credit of Caniada and of
ils flutatîiciai iii stitutioiis. WVitlia view taclcariiig awa.y
sanie of the prejudices created by sucli niisapprehicii-
siot, we offer the foibowing stateintts of facts, whliclî
cati be verified by official and trustwortlîy cvidence.

In regard to our systeni of banking alid lthe gels-
CMI coniditionî of aur batiks, it is a utatter af pride to

Ievery Caîtadians to, tfford te fu".cst iuifornîal.fiou, as te
mîore is kîîown cini these ilatters tbîr greater wiIl be the
cotnfidetnce felt iii auir systeîx of batikixîgbi -nt aîîly
especially sound, but adniuiislered %vitliadui ir.t&'le!,kill,
sagacity, aîîd prudencv. Caa 1îlias 39 c!harterec:
batiks, îvith branches ilu every oiviî wheîre lte zon-
venience is iiceded; s0 tliat baniiîîig facilities are
afforded ili tlîe more reutote districts by institutions ai
the grealest slability. ly tliis-syscti ideposiîorscvery-
whîieîe have a place uf sccurity for tîteir fuîîds, the
traders have a supply of note issues tqual to, tieir nieds,
aiîd business nmets nt every point are ils loucli witi lte
grent iiionetary centres. These -,g batiks have a paid
111 capital af S62, 1S9,585. The3 are aI! under charter
front lthe cetntral goveruintetit,, wliicli issues every nionth
ait elaborate stalenient, giving lte details af their
assels aîîd liabilities classified taider the lit-d of the
former iii 2 1 divisions, aud, ulider tie latter, ta divis-
toits,. by %Oricls a canîple *îisiglit is giveit mntuly ta
the public into tue coniditioni af cacli batik, and ils
chianges frani montit ta, intî. Tiiese retanus bring
cadi batik utîder close scrutitiy periodicalby, and il is a
îîîater of fact. that the great body ai lte in.telligent
business nien of Caniada know more af the position ai
the hatiks this is known ils sanie cauntries by the
Directors. The advaîice niade by Canadian batiks iii
te Iast 22 years îîîay bejudgcdby lefollowingsvîîiop-
sis for IS72 anîd îS94 of the -ceturns fo- month ai
August

capital paid III,.......... 6 . à *9,S 42,zîs039
circulation.... .......... 301270,4;6 25.04ot06
Deposîtb by public ....... I7G,35s,'.33 4.3,6
Tradc discounits.......... 199,90S,34o 3O.q,9 t3.4;S
Total Assels ............ 30S0S5,634 IJ,73-5,Y39
Total Liabihlics ......... aie, 4,4So 36,S_;,9 4 1

The increased niarket value ai iie shiares of Ca=a-
diati baiks ils lte last 3o vears lias been ver>' great.
NVe have before us th ez :k list of prices in this %AUy
dated Mardi 24h, i Mi, frc..i vhtich we quote lte prives
paid for several of aur Ieading batik stoclts, uvhicb we
comtpare witli thçcuse of to-day:

Bll. of '-NtontTr.............. los
'lcrcliants' Iltau............... par 163
Molson's Btank................ par 6
Ilank of Toronto............... Par 5

The stocks of ail aur balis irc to-day salcable for
Si c-.ooo,oS0 iii cxcc:ss of tlteir quoted value in i$7,.

lisi S6,: tlierc was. litle or nto mon>- ini Canada for
inviestissent; lat-day aîîy goofd ecurity offeérisig is at
onlci sluappedlup. ll less tlian -I ycnrs tht cposils in
the batiks ai Canada have gosse io by ove- S3.ooi-
o00, frit iiier<4$< of over 350 pcr cul., xiiie the popala-
lioit lias anly ittcreascd by less than S0 Met cent.

Tire notes issîted by taie Canadian banlas are restuict-
ed la the lintit of thc capital; -lhcy are a firt dîarMc
on the asscts; theiy bave a special luisî for thtýc pr-
tection iii lte bîands of the g,.ununnt; no fca lu%
becit kîtouît ai tîteir not being paid at Isar. and no
wjinder, for te average antoutit lield -sa redetaptiot
resourccs for tiht notes is $iopet vcry issued. Cu-i
ada lias the most sectire banking currcncy of an
ntionai. The total of te Reserçe Fuuuds of the banks
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amounts to $27,266,85o; the larger ones, those oper-
ating in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, hold an
average of 44 per cent. on the paid up capital, and
those in the Maritime Provinces have Rests of over 50
per cent. It is worthy of note that the circulation of
note issues acts as quietly and as automatically as the

- fluctuations in a barometer, rising and falling with the
currency needs of the people, the maximum being about
20 per cent. over the lowest point.

Besides the bank issues there are the notes of the
Federal Government, the limit of which is $25,000,000,
of which the banks hold as a cash reserve $1,8ooooo,
some 5 to 7 millions being in active circulation in de-
nominations of $1, $2 and $4. Against these notes the
government holds 50 per cent. of the total issues in
gold, and about 2 millions of guaranteed debentures.
By recent legislation, dollar for dollar must be held in
gold for all issues over $20,ooo,ooo. The whole then
of the paper currency of Canada is on an exceptionally
sound, thoroughly protected basis, far more so than
the note issues of the country banks in Great Bri-
tain. It will be noted that Canada conducts ail her
financing on a gold basis. The Act regulating
the currency-49 Victoria, cap. 30-ordains as fol-
low: "The currency of Canada shall be such that
the BritiEh sovereign of the weight and fineness now
prescribed by the laws of the United Kingdom shall
be equal to, and shall pass current for $4.86 and two-
thirds of a cent of the currency of Canada, and one-
half sovereign of proportionate weight and like fineness
for one-half of the said sum." The Act provides that
any gold coins struck for use in Canada shall be of the
same standard and fineness as that of the British sov-
ereign, the legal tender value of which is declared to
be $5, subsidiary coins to be proportionate thereto. But
no gold coins have been minted for Canadian use, nor
do we regard them as likely to be for some time to
come, for the note issues are of such indisputable value,
and are so easily current over the whole Dominion,
without abatement or discount, that the need of a gold
coinage is not felt, and would not, if provided, be any
convenience to the public.

In regard to legal tenders, these are the notes of the
Federal Government, called "Dominion notes;"
gold coins of the standard and fineness of those of
Great Britain; silver coins up to a limit of $1o,-
£2 1os; copper for only 25 cents, or one shilling,
English. By comparing the extent of the note issues
in 1872, 25 millions of dollars, with those of 1894, 31
millions, it will be seen that they have not enlarged in
anything like the proportion shown by other features
in the bank returns, discounts, for instance, having
increased 97 per cent., and circulation only 21 per cent.
This arises from the almost universal practice in Can-
ada of keeping a banking account, and payments, even
forsmall sums as low as $5, beingso generally made by
cheques.

Turning now to the finnces of the Federal, or central,
government, the first feature which strikes an observer
is the evidence afforded of the steady determination of
successive governments to maintain an equilibrium
between income and expenditures, the years in which

a surplus has occurred being far more numerous than
those showing a deficit. Indeed, since Confederation,
the excess of surpluses over deficits has reached a
total of $22,000,000, which sum has gone in reduction
of the public debt. The gross sum by which the debt
was increased between 1867 and 1893 was $165,952,400,
and the outlay on, and subsidies to, canals, railways,
and other public works was $167,550,000; besides this,
the suni of $1o, 189,oco was devoted to the acquisition
of territory which is available for settlement, and which
eventually will realize a profit. The percentage per
head of Federal taxation in Canada is $5.91, in the.
United Kingdom, taxation reaches $9.oo per head, and
the average for the whole Empire is $7.30 per head.
In 25 years the revenue bas increased $3.64 per head
and the expenditure $3.42 per head. Although the
debt has increased largely in that period, the net
anunt of interest paid by the people bas only in-
crcased 45 cents per year per head, the burden of it
therefore can hardly be said to have appreciably
increased in weight. In that time the foreign trade of
Canada bas gone up from 131 to 247 millions, which
denion strates that the trade of the country, and conse-
quently its income, bas developed in a very much high-
er ratio than the public debt and its annual charges 011
the people. The debt of the Dominion bas doubtless
increased largely since Confederation, but the makiig
of a nation, and providing it with the public works
necessairy for its development, and the convenience of
its trade, by which the debt was created, are necessar
ily costly. In creating its debt, Canada bas also beel
creating a fairly proportionate âmount of assets, repre-
sented by canals, railways, harbors, public buildings,
and other properties acquired for the necessary couven-
iences of trade and government. This policy bas beeni
recognized as wise and essential, as is proven by the
fact that the average rate of interest on the debt Of
Canada bas gone down in the last 20 years from 4 pel
cent. to 3 per cent.

In regard to municipal securities this may be safelY
said, the home investors, who know most about then,
think the best of them as investments. The prornpt-
ness with which the interest is paid on such bonds is
familiar to all who ever handle them. Though, herle
and there, may be a case or two of imprudent issueS,
we venture to say that Canadian municipal securitieS
are intrinsically sounder than any of the sane charac-
ter issued outside the Dominion. The tendencY O
Canadian municipalities is far stronger toward$
parsimony than, extravagance, and the exceptiOfln
are found cnly in cities and towns which are
prosperous, and developing so rapidly, that there is a
disposition to be too sanguine as to the future.

The very large amount of the mortgages held by our
loan companies is apt to give a false impression in the
old land. There the farmers are tenants, here ot
farmers are all fieeIwlders, and the amount of tle'
mortgages means this, that the mortgagors have laid,

ou t caFh in purchasing farms, or in erecting buildiOgs
for as large an amount as these mortgages, for, as 
rule, the advances are to the extent of 50 per cent. o
the purc)1se money or valuation. Where this view
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taken, the extent of mertgages assumes a different as-
pect, as it indicates what an enormous amnount of indi.
'vidual capital has been accumuhated by our farmers to
eniable tbem te hbave secured the freeholds they occupy.
As the total value of the real estate utider mnortgages
is $261,ooo,o0o, and the loans on it only $i îo,eoo,eoe, it
fol bows that the owners of such real estate have been
able to previde $i5î,ooo,ooo for the acquisition of their
properties. As, tee, the overdue mortgageS are little
over 2 per cent. of the total boans, it is evident that the
advances have been made with excellent judgmenl
and prudence, and the mortgagors are well able to meel
ail the charges these securities involve.

Altheugh net, as a rule, expressly stipulated that pay-
ment of our securities xiii be made in gold, yet geld is
the basis upon which they rest-oUr currency being
equivalexnt to sterling.

Indeed, the very fact that sibver iS only a legal tender
UP to $Io demonstrates that ail paymeuts beyondl that
SUm nmust be eîther in goid or governinent notes, which
are redeemnable in gold. To ail enquirers about lier
finances and financial affairs, Canada stands ready te
gîve the frankest, fuiiest information; she bas nothing
te conceai of which she need te be ashamed; nay,
indeed, she knews that the more thorougbiy ber affairs
are investigated, the more complete is the information
'secured, the higher wil her reputation be raised, the
More -stabiy hier credit will be established.

THE BANQ7UE NATIONALE.
Se much bas been said, aud veryjustby said, in eulegy

Of the baniking systetn of Canada, that it is most unfor-
tunate te bave discredit tbrowu upon it by sncb an in-
cident as the nen-payment of a dividend by eue of our
baniks. Outsiders are very apt tojudge bess by general
result-s, te wbich their attention is flot drawn, tbaii by
Particular incidents wbich are tee frequentby invested
WVitb a sensatienal character, the fashien of the day,
the prevailing taste being for sensatioflalisiin news.
The Banque Nationale bas been' hampered for rnany
Years by some most regrettable advances made on inceii-
ý'ertibie securties-en what are termed 1' Jck-ups."
Canadian batiks suffered s0 disastreuslY in past years
by this &lass of loans, that, we are justified in saying,
tbey were abandoned, as a ruhe, by ail the banks, the
exceptions being tee few and tee insignificant for ser-
tu n5otie But, whiie it is es te stop a bad practice,

i sotnvery difficuit te get rid of the mîiscbîef its in-
dulgence has created. A bad beau can be effected in a
few moments that may embarrass the lender for years.
Irhe Banque Nationale onîy recentby began te show
Siguls Of recuperating by commencing te buibd up a Rest
tOwards which it laid aside ;$3o,000, It is announced
that bosses, in Manitoba chiefiy, have been made which
tender it inadvisable te pay any divideud this baif
Year. We regard the determinatien net te distribute
the Rest in a dividend as wise, athough a very tryitig
experience te many shareholders. How far the recent
bOses are the result of o/d business we are net informed,
but trust they will turn out te be ou boans made before
this batik lad bearuit the besson for wbich in years past
It paid se dearly, and by whicb, we beieve, it profited
to) this extent, that a more cautions pelicy was adopted.
'fhe banik bas a paid up capital of $ iy200,000; its cir-
ýUlatiou averages about 8e per cent. of this'limit, wbich
's considerabîy ever tbe average, whicb, for aib the
baniks, is about 5o per cent., even the barger and more
Substanitial ones net reacbing tbat standard. Indeed,
the Banque Nationale is amongst those who are mosst
faVorabîy situated in regard te circulation, onbY five

thers baving as large a percentage of note issues te
Paid up capital. lu regard te deposits, it bas $2,600,-
0010, Whicb is $1,400,000 over the capital, a verY large
Prcentage,-îarger indeed than some of its Miost sUccesS
Siil neighbors. So that, in the two resources of circula-

tion and deposits, the Banque Nationale is very favor-
i-ably circumstanced for making satisfactory profits. Its
o current loans are j ust equal to the aggregate of its paid
r. up capital and deposits, leaving the sum of the circula-

s tion for cash on hand and other needs of a banker.
,t The amount of its available assets is larger than the

n'amount of its deposits on demand, and about 35 per
r cent. of its comubined deposits, 'lhat is, those at cali and

e those payable after notice. These items indicate a pru-
e dence ini management in this department, and we hope
t that it ha., extended in that of making loans.

t zo tltw

We do flot hold ourseives responsible for vlews expreesed byCorrespondents

TORONTO LETTER.
More"i views " on Fire Insierance.-In'isputable Fire Poticies.-

Change of Agency.-H. D. P. A. home again.-Convalescent.
-T/te Annual Meeting of C F. U. A.-Receives a Hamilton

>Board Debutalion.---Kind words are nmore than Sandwiches.-
T-he waiy the Lunch was quizzed,

DitÂR ED-trOR,
We have lateiy been given another instance of the pecu-

liar views heid by the general public and a portion of the
Daiiy Press, regarding the principles and practice of Fire Insur-
ance. The Grand Jury at a late sitting in Toronto, having in
mind the Prittie case, which they sent for trial uud er finding
of a "ltrue bill," delivered themselves to this effect: that ail
ire insurance policies be .kade indisputable after two years,
for the reason that the carelessness of insurauce Companies in
granting policies for amoutits ini excess of values encouraged
incendiatisni. By. making it law that policies are indisputable
after two years, they think the companieâ would be more care-
fui, kaowing they would be liable to pay the "lface value "'of
a poiicy . There rnay be souiething in the assumption that com-
panies are careless (sorte of them) in the matter of values, but
the wording of the recommendation is what intereste me.
Indisputable after two years ! I"No restrictions as to residence,
"ltravel, and occupain.-"ý Policies absolutely and automati.
"Icaliy non-forfeitable after two years. "-"l Extended insurance
ilwithout -application." Why not add on these valuabie privi
leges aiong with the other? What about yearly policies ? Are
they not to be indisputabie, too ? The newspaper before mie
says: IlYes, af/er one year." Wei, this iast would flot .be
onerous. A new policy every year would meet the case. About
these days there are many suggestions as to how to sum fire
itisurance business, truly.

A notable change has been muade by the' Insurance Company
of North Anierica. They have transferred the Toronto agency
from Mr. G. J. Pyke to Messrs. Mediaud & Joues, agents of the
Scottish Union & National. The extensive connections of
M4'essrs M. & J. warrant the belief that the resuit wil be
increased business for the North America.

Mr. H. D. P. Armnstrong of the "lGuardian " is home again
after a long holiday in the oid land. It is partuer Malcolm
Gibb's, tura now to take a furlougb. IlLarry " can look afcer
the niarriage licenses ail right, ivhiie hie is away.

Vîou will be glad to hear Mr. Boomer, of the Il Msnchester"'-
wiil returu to his office next week, having recovered froin his
long ilnuess.

The annuai meeting of the C. F. U. A., held here hast week
was well attended, aud although having littie to do, it Was doue
Weil. The teudeucy in certain quarters to undo at one aunual
meeting important and welI discussed measures enacted at a
previons one was effectively sat upon. Oniy a few months ago
the Aksociatioli decided that rates on retail dry goods stocks
amnigst others in certain towus shouid be advanced. The=
good aud sufficiefit reasons wvere shown for doing s0. At the
,meeting IaSt week, as to dry gooda, it was proposed tliat the old
ratings be returned to, especially as regards Hamilton. &fter
long debate thias.uggestion was defeateci.
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A depitntion frona the± ilatuiîtou Board, Presuleat Daunlop anda
MeIssrs. l'a tte atîd joutes, was rt:ei%-e-d, anal tha±ir views nait
recolatua±îîdtions Iteard as regard.; dry goods raies ita hlntuil.
toit, atta sortie otha:r ittatters, ail of iwicli hîad " carcfut cou.
sideration. ', Soule gooti adivice :aual tilnîeiy suîggestionîs %were
giveia 10 lte liliioitOllu. till iii a ilîost kiata iy ..pirit, andl
witii talwyC\Pressionls orgootI feelinîg, litthîiey were amot iîîvited
to, staay forlte Associatiotn lunach (ieil ziil)cettditig) <.tjtl parlaike
of the Ig~it refreslamtels. Il was sttîposeil liant lhey wvoatla
wattt Io lturry back to0 flaiiailtoti i>y the iiext trai, or paerlitaps
sue sputethitig of *roroaîîo Vin te Trolley R.lecîric Bell. Lâie
cars. So tlaey lert "l ite presetîce 1' ita lthe Couraîcil Chtai er,
takitig te dovu eiev-atur,.aitcl p:assiaag the sattdwiclits,ete., Coin-~
ilig nip. Il was att OcrbJgliît, sîirely. A lot of fuit lias becui poktil
ut Iliat maure Lunich, wliiclt coaitrtasted so strongly m-ith lite
elaliorate ditîners of other days. Ouetuat said it m .as a prac-
ticai lessoti ii stianit coaaoniies. Atntiter sajd it reutitidard
Iitn of lite eariy days o! tire C.!>. I. before iroti bridges werc
built-wooaltî rets everywliere. Aitotiier, ilitI several
miiîîjbers of Ille stating Couattîittes, cviiiul 'y %%ith power 10
adaita, their nuttaters, .slood, for obviotiq tensonis, %çbile eating
theïr luncha. A uneinber ofîte Toronto BcDard. sceitîg taotliug
but sandwiches arotta, said, evideily lte 1,uicit Cornmittee arc

livitng us ait object lesson to0 tha effect tirai no ciffling will bu
doue berc. It reuîincled yet antoter of the Great Sahtara in lite

Iteart of Africa, it ruas sisdi a des(.s>ert. 'fic uttkindeî M'as I
tiiuk froni a gentleutan, wlio, accustoîtted t0 dite nt otie, said
lie wished tie bad gotte witli lite Hailonot deputatiou to thte
Cly-de Hotli for ditiner ! Now, tite Clyde Ilote is a faraîters'
hoîci.

vours,
TOkOrO, 12LII Oct., IS94. A iz 1El..

FIKANCIAL ITENS.
The Jacques Cartier Batik lias apeîîed a bratîch ant

EdmÉlnonton, Albeta, N.W.T.

Thte Dominion Bank ivili puy a quartcriy dividend
Of 3 per ceitt. ou isi. of N'ovettîber itext.

The City of New Orleans font per cent.- bonids tothe extent ai S.,Sooa,oa have becît 501( for 97,1'; the(Y
arc issued ta retire C- per ceint. bonds.

The public revenue, 10 30111 Sept. is given s Sl
023,945) uga"iti. $9,353083 ini sanle btie iast year, aîid
the expenditure is greater titis year to dit date by

The bonds of the city of Toronto, for f25o,ao
sterling, 3, i Per cenlts-, iîuvhîg9tlirty*-five ycars to mtil,
have been pîirchascd by Mr. R. Wilsonî Stiit of
M.\ontreal.

Mr. Thos. McDougall lias been appaintedAsitt
General M\aniager ai of t Quebec liank, the duties ai
.vlîich position lie lias becen dischnrging for soie tinie
pist awiîtg ta the illiuess ai 2\r. Stevensoni. MXr.
1MNcDougal's proinotioii is higiily poapulur.

The cash reserves of a ziunîbler of the Ieatdizig
IEnglisli batiks thtat ]lave office's iii Lonidoni arc given
iii the Statist as fohloivs, witî lte ratios for tiîrec suitîtuier

v .t A ~u.aly -lune.
t.ondon anal CouttY*.. 37,637,24G.4,249,374..it-.3. 10t...12-3

1l.. &. %Westminster .. 21577 ,199. .44$ 9 2,59S..- 19-1- -t9-7-.16-o
Union .............. 5443 22209.t5.t*. 4

Jo-iîStock,........... 16,o2o,62..6t,6. 6..t2.6t
i.ioYds ............. 226.3075S. ~. 1~.1~
lOn<iofland S. Wc2.. 5,957,234.. -1,aS.4 "-..îS 1-9.953-2
Patacott, D)imtdlc . ,36.5t5.. 3. î.. S-*4
Ciîty Blank............ 7,(iS,4 371 o,4.t7.tî.ig
Consolialalcul. ........ ,253,35. 394.t.. 8 3-0_15-4

~iiiml)eacon ... t4.îU,5:.:o.t..î~
CAPitaIl -nuI COrtIntics.. 1222,3. -,0,5: il 4. .tII3.. t20
Loncion and Miffinal . ,.. 5. ,0375.î~S a3 1.3-S
Nal. Prov. of En;,.. ,6t. , -5.2'.t~7.I4

u'r' nd r'llitncc .... i,2,O.22S21.:~. 4..î~

tta~t,,,kî.,,i t5 «i5taitti !eeiaae

INCREABED VALUE 0F BAIC STOCKS,
\W'Iocîer cisL îny hanve rezison ta lainent over liard

tinties, tiiose %v'ho owucd baikl stocks twcîîty yecars ugo,
%Wrii tiy liave lheid possession of silice, inusi. realize
that silice tlxt'î the lintes have becît very favorable ta
titeir iiitercsts. It lias beti !sud( of intercst thtat oneC af
its charîxis is thai it goes 0it il zreasiîtg £eiln whcîî ii
siecp. It lins beeti so witlî Utc value of property iii
batik stocks for niany ycars past. The followitîg table
slhos thc îîîarkct v'aluc of te stocks of tern of otr
baîîks at lthe presetît tinte coîîîpared ,vitli sanie date
IS73 :

11211t, Of Miitre-tl................... IS4 22;
blerclints .ati... .... .......... ... t 113 108
Btank oft canitarce...................1322 140
Mloiçons hlank,..... ............... ... tIi 167
Qatcbcc Biank ....................... los 128
Union Bank........................ toi 103
Batnk of Toronto.................... 190 250
Ontario [Bank ............... ....... 105lo
D>ominion Bank ..................... lob 278
B:anque u Peuple ................. .. 04 125

Takiîtg the capital stock so appraised at present par
v'alute, îvhicii 'vil serve for purposes of comparisoît, the,
above quotatiolîs for IS73 Yicid this resuit that: the par
value of above batiks %vas 1;35,t)oo,ooo, and the narket
value Of tit:ir Stocks %vas $50,575,000, wherea§ ta'day
the saine par value af stock lias a inarket price of $65,-
657,000. Thie iucercascd v'altîcs of the respective stock
iii above list are as follows

(rThe hast thîrce cipliers beizig oiuittedl,)
V'alue ils ii .Çaie tIn 1554. iaicre:,.

Biank of Nlutîtrcaî .. ........ 22,100
MaItrch: lits BaIkI,..... ......... 6,7SO
iiank of Commerce ............. 7132(1
MoIsons Ballk................. 2,220
Qaactcc I;Ink ................. 2,700
Uniion Biank.................. 11212
Banak of Totonio ............... s,Soo
Ontario Blank.................. 1,575
Bianque ahu l'cuple .............. 1,24U
Domtinion Bani-...... ......... 1,6:0

271000

3,360
3p200
1,240
5,00S
1,650
1,512

4$53

1,140
1,140

300

1,200
75

261

$ 15,052
Thus it is shown thai. invcstnecits in bank, stocks to

the exîcuit of$S5 o, 5 73 ,ooo in IS73 are nowv rnarketablc
for $65,(),,00, the inenent of total value being-
$î53OSz1caa nu increcase of 29.82 per cent. wvhicli fls
accrued in tlitt period. rThe average of value for cadi
$100of lte stocks of the above baniks is now $
Sitîce i SS5 lte total Reserve Fuîuds of the baiks of titis
D)oinion hiave goietip froii$17,7o9,aoo to$27,16i ,oaO
the average perceiit.-ge of liese funds to the paiff i)
capital beiîîg 43.70.

il: is notable in this inatter t1int the baiks ofevery
province hîold Reserve Fuîîds, andc oîîly tvo ont of 39
batiks, whose capitals arceac cai mîder lxif a ilflion,
have no such Rest. 13y Provinces the rcîurnis ire Ils

fotosUi baiks being classifted accordizîg Ia Ille
province wlhere the lîcad office is situated

i'rovivrc raiti ujacipitial l.cserre Fand.

QUCI)k ..................... 34,759p463 1,1.3
oninrio .................... 17,6,9,520
N£\Cw Biruntsiick.................sS,ooo65000

1' . iiad............. .2~,S 4M.50
Mdanitoba ......... .............. 554,110 30,000
I;raiili Coluîmbia ................ 23920,000 1,38,33à

1,01.413.... .......... ... $623156,255 $27,I60,750
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JOTTENGS.
]IV JUNJUS, JUNIOR.

Thei lEditor of this paper iaving placed n coliiiiii of
space iii cacli issue at the disposai of the writer, il
becontes bis duty to introdxce liinîseif and briefly state
the purposes 10 -w'itch the coluntui will bc devoted.

In te particular iinterests served by*'îi
ADFIxNîLCE euRO.'ICil., lucre is sureiy Scolie

eîîough to utake niateriai for mlore space thait cati hie
piaccd cadi fortniighît at lte disposi of oîe writer, so
that il wiil be quite evidet? caniiot hope or expvct 10 bie
ail enibracing or ail absorbixtg-quite as ixaturally will
the wvriter frequeiity record itemîs of itîterest iii coitîtec-
lion with bis own particitiar business, tiinged wth his
own particular fads, eiunciatittg bis own particuilar
doctrines. Tinte li show tvlîî tbis sp)ecizil brandli of
te financial world is.

In the disconttected aîtd ratibliîg jotitîgs lucre will
be no indulgence iii personalities, noi wvill ditere bc aîty
pretenice at learîtcd disquisitions oit vital topics of inter-
est to, the financial -world. To ltus use itis colunin wvould
be 10 traitsgress upot te ]Editorial deparînietît, or thal
of the news gatherer; rallier wvill lte colittutui bc used 10
string togcther in a few sentences tltiîgs that have
liappened, to suggest tltings taI stouid Iappeut, and iii
a general wvay aliotv lte wrîter 10 have lus say oti
tîtatters which xnay safely fiid a lace iii Iljottiingýs."

Durilig the past fortitiglit I ]lave band ait opportiitniîy
ofnmeeting several promtinent men iu the î:ire Insurance
tvorld, and on lue tttornitîg of lte 3rd October lucre
scemed la exist amnlugst tent a genieral ittipressioii ltaI
lte process of lawv was inost tîcertaiti atîd Iodions.
Sonuethiug like contsterntatiotn exisîcd ii te rattks by
reason of two adverse decisions -whicit had been rettdcred
lte day previousiy iti the Court ofAppeai. Iii ltecase
of the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. atic
ftfteeri companies, lucre ivere fiftcen disappoiîted,
offices. But -%vhat a judgment 1 lit the Lower Court
I understand a presidingj udge (and< a good commnercial
judge, too) sustainied lte Conipatties by upioidinî te
validit3 of ait Il appraisal " of lte dlaitnage la"I The
Corintîtiain"; by sucli appraisal tvo cotîtpetcnt siîip-
ivrights awvarded as the dainage lte smini of Sa5o,ooo
itpon ain insurance of$4oooo. Titis mtiloutin tas ctttirely
uîtacceptable bo the " R. & O.N. Co.", wiio sucd la sel
asicle tue awvard ; defealed lu te Lower Court, ltey
appealeid to the Appeal sie, aud loa and b)eiold, lhey
gel ail lhey %vaut, and, I xtîtderstanl, mlore ltai lthe>,
itoped for. I liope you wiil publisi tie judgneîît lu
full, if for xîothing cisc titan to show your readers htow
easy il is for a itutîther of legal xttiîtds la setle lte
daniages on a stcamboat nt twice the antouint awardcd
by two praclical men, wvho saw lte btrnt lituli, aid
doubtiess have forgoîten as much about steamers as the
iearned judges ever kîuew.

Tue other case wvas cveît more iîicoîîtpreitisible, for
if cver suitor was sure of victory, lte" N.B. & M."
wcre ln their appeal against the decisioti of a Lowcr
Court ini the case of N. B. & M. vs. Tourville. 1 IÇave

itl space to furter refer la titis case, antd oitly mtittott
il la ix'ar ouI the opinioni I have gatiterc(i as lthe resilt
of nly recent couivcrsahliouîs wviil Ille Fire Itîsurtalîce
mîenx aiready referred la, tulit ithe field of Fire 1nt
suratice il is gciteraiiy coltceded taI lte Coinipanies are
sure losers. Saîin WVeier's causlic reîîîark -~ Beware of
the \Vidows " iiay ntio iutaptly bc paralitiratsed Il Beware
of lte Law".

lit Torontto, reccîttly, lte charge of aîxsoîî againtîs otte
Priltie was beiîîg tried, aîîd 1 anit bld lthe Defeîtdant's
la.«Yer, a pronuinenlt Insurance iae.%.%t'T Iby Ille wvay, lu
the couîrse of luis address iîîfornîed the Jury lit ever-
body kîtiew tue ways of Fire Ixisuratîce Coîtipaîties,
addiîîg by way of cîtîpiasis-" 1 do." XVltez titis wvas
told la nie I ntiauraily liouglitt,-wiat are tue ways tbe
iawyer iniquesîloit referred 10, arc lliey so dreadfuliy
bad ? I'erhiaps in% lte itear future lthe subject may be
locked itîto, aîtd if I abcerltaiti auylthiiîg worth recorditîg,
1 ita>' intsert a paragrapi or two lit"l Joltittgs" 10 itîterest
your Fire lusuralice readers in te conclusion of one,
whlo, whiie lîaving sontie interest ii te bus~iness, pro-
fesses la be able la appreciale alike tixeir t' ricks thal
are ican "aîîd lieir wvays thaI are goo(i.

Hydrants inside lumnber yards aie suggcsted by
the l)aiiy States. The idea is wvorlt coîîsidering.

Insurance against sickness amiotgsl workiîîg peo.
pic is about la be itid(ertaiti by lthe govertînuent of
Norway.

The Reliance Muitual Ilisturalice Co.. Ltd.. lias been
iicctîsed to carry oit tlle business of Itîiaîd Marine
Insuratice.

The Agricultural Insurance Cao,WaetwN
lias biet iiceîtscd la carry oit li Cattada the business
of Cyclone and Tornado Iiisu rance.

The Sugar Pianters' Mutual Insurance Co., or
Louisiatta, has opeid up busintess of tlle class of risks
lthe tille iid(icate.

The Argus, of Chicago, lias iii ils last issue a itun-
ber of weli execuiteci portraits of inenibers of the North
We'st Fire Utiidenvitlcs'Associatioti.

Piîîsburg Bire insurance agents )lave formed a
"Cleariiîg House Associationi," to facilitale prompt

collection of inleragetcy accoutits.

A report on Lloyds lias beemi subutlld to lte *New
'orl, Chaniber of Commerce by the Insurance Comt-

rnilIce, it wbici titis systent is haiîdied wvithout cere-
tnoîty.

The State Commnissioners for Insu rance, ofOhia,
Illinois, Texas aîîd Kanîsas, bave been ii lte city mak-
iîîg ait exaniinalion of lte Catiadiali bsîesof the
Newv york Life Insurance Co., in conxiectioît witix the
getierai investigationt being miade al the Contpatty's own
suggestion. Weé have every confidence lu their finding
ever>'thing, for whicii Mr. David Butrke is responsibie,
it a sat1sfaclorY state.
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The fire lasses up !o Septemiber 28, 1894, iii the
Unîited States are giveîi in the -51a"(1411-1 as $93,676,925.

l"He did nat die, lie abscoucled, is wlhat Dr. Tai-
mrage says af a tuant %lixo, liaviîîg a coînfortabie itîconie,
left his bereaved faiiiy withotut the provision of a life
policy.

The charge of arson agaixist Mr. Prittie ai'l- 'araîita
lias beeni distnissed, the evideznce being very iveak
againist the accused, althoughi suspicions agaiîist anto-
ther person.

Incendiaries beiieved ta have eauscd th(. Ottawa
luiuber fires, aîîd innierous oîes, niea¶ Chiathaîn, Oîit.,
are iii custody, wvith an excellenît prospect of bciuig duly
rewarded for thieir dleeds.

Damage by water is suggested as a field for iii-
surance. Very seriotis darnage is 210ow anîd agaîxi doue
by wvater pipes bursting, or front bad piuînbing wvork iii
batîs, etc. 'rhe field is sinai, but quite legitiniate.

The Americari Crcdit and tlîe Nationîal Credit
iîisuraîice conipanies ire being sued by persons whYlose
clainîs have been so long nsettied that thev have taken
legal proceedings to enforce tîmeii. It looks as thloigli
the campanies' owîi credit iieeds iisuring.

The danger from incandescent lamps was illus-
trated receutiy by elcperinîents showing that ak was
Nvas blistered by aile iii a few miinutes, auid a pille board
iu contact with a lamp began ta sinoke iu forty ziîiiute-s,
whbiie paper was igîîited iii three-quarters, afan hour.

The Mutual Life of New York bas erccted a liand-
saie office for its use it Syeluey, wvii reaches i20
fuet front the grouind. The top stone wvas laid an 26tli
July by MaIjor Renîxiie, the cauiipaîy's gerieral nmanager
ii Australma.

Amnerican Investments quotes fronti tliis papier iii
its Octaber issue, but is nitîxer astray as ta, aur titie, for
it calis us,"I Toronto, Ont., Chiroiiicie." Tiiere is no0 stidi
paper. \Vill aur conteinporary please sit carrected
witliaut irritation?

English railway express trains Iast year did imot
cause tUe deatît of a sirile passeuger; the record lias
iio precedenit, but is said ta be îîîercly the itural r.-s tit
af the extraorditîary precautions takeîi witm the equip-
tuent aîmd runîîîng arrangeumerîets of thiese fast trainîs
suggested hy laong experieiiee.

The Halifax fire department is likecly ta bc re-
nindelled. It is proposcd to coxîieet every station iviti
hîeadquarters, ly telepliotie, aîmd iii other featuires ta
briîîg up the service ta a iier standard. The
extra cost ks likely ta be Sioaoo yeariy, which wvamld
be -cIil spelit inouey.

The American Irîstitute of Actuaries ks now liold-
iîîg a session it Ncw Yark. Mr. Ge: aid E. R yaîi af
Landan, editar af the Journal of the Imstittute af Actua-
ries af Great Britaîti, and actuary anmd geîieral niauager
of tUe B3ritish Lmpire Mutual Lufe Assuranîce Conipany
is prescrit.

'lNo honest claimns against the P4utual Reserve
are due and titpaid," says the Jnszrance and Coinler--
eia? .Afagazine. As a large nunîber of clains are re-
ported Io lie due and uîipaid, it follows thîey are
dislianest onues. Ilf this is so, the M1utuial Rcservc is
renarkably successful in acquirimig tUe patronage af
dislionest people.

Marine Insurance conipanies in England took
$19,! 70,000 i prednjunîs last ye.1r; paid clainis and
averages for $1 3,870,000 ; their ex'pcîîses were $1,>923,000;
tl4eir fituds at close of year $33.693 000, witli a paid tup
capital Of $1&0oî8,000. The lOss ratio Of 1893 WVaS
72.3ý5, againlSt 95.16 iii 1892, anîd expense ratio 99
aga"Ist 10.37.

The Qovernor of Vermont, iii a message ta the
Legislature, al)proves of fire inarshalls beiîîg appoiîîted,
but considers that the cxpeîîse eîîtailed slîould bc
borne by the itîsuratîce coipanies. For the efficiency
of sucli oflicers it is îîecessary for theixi to be clotheci
îî'itlî public autlîority, as niere priî'ate servantn of the
iiisurance conipanies their powers %vould be tao lintited.

We have received, and beg to acknowvledge wvitlî
tlîankzs, Il The Daikers-' Association Journal ; "Il Trzw
Rhode Island Ixîsurance Report, i394," for whvlîi
obligations are dite to MIr. Albert C. Sanders, Itisurance
Cotiiiiiissioîîcr; and a hound volumne, No. 5o, afIl The
\Veekly Utnderwriter," front January to June, 1894.
\Ve have before expressed aur higli appreciation of the
IlUîîderwriter," and caut only repeat our expressions
of hearty thaiiks for its rcaciîîg us i boolc formn, dilly
i iidexcd withi great care.

"lThe Jev ini Irîsurance", is the titie ofa papier read
before the utiderwriters at thecir recint meeting iii
Chicago, by Mr. C. C. Hiine. '.rIe author mnade out a
strong case agaiîîst thc iowver class of this race, wlio, as
the Speedalor puts it, are prone to selling out to iinsîr-
ance comnpanies. It is miore than questionable, hoiv
ever, whether it is wvise to raise race cries in this age;
there are gaod and bad of every division of the lîuiiian
famnily, sa titat race discriiniations iii business are apt
to be too arbitrary to bc just.

To the London and Lancashire Fire Insuraîîce
Co:npauy is due the thanksl of all fire companies, par.
tictilarly those of Australia, for hanviîig prosecuted in a
case oi arson at Melbouîrne. 'l'le policy wvas only for
£1300, aîmd the actual fi re 1oss no doubit could have becît
settled for a sinall sui. 'rite conipaniy,lhoweverrisked
the ois of refusing a dlaimn ratier tlian be a party to a
crime, aîîd the resit wvas that the jury, arter ain lior's
deliberatiomi, returiîcd a verdict of Il guilty." \lvh
they took ant hotir ta decicle, it is difficult to say, fir
tiiere -,vas ahundatit eviderîce of crinîe,-eroseie, h-
ings, and oily rubbish liad been distributed througli tiUe
homue, aîîd every article af furîiture soaked wvitlî oil.
Trie judge said the j ury' would ha've beemi a pack of fook;
had thcy brouglit ii any other verdict. l3eiiîg a first
affemîce the sentenîce wvas two years' iiuprisannient witli
liard labor, cacli.

The escape of electricity from trolley wires ks a
serions questioni, ani is dnily growiig mnore so. It lis
ixeen detnoiistratedl thiat aone, oiie-iutidredtli of a v'oli of
electricity is capable of caryiig on the -work of corro-
sion, aud inore tUait this ainounit is continually straviing
front the retuiri ivires iii Boston, Blrooklyn, ?.Nilwaîîkee,
Cincinnxati and other places. It is plain that the cn
stant corradiiîg :action of ciectricity an tic pipes %vitI
render liable explosions, or fires caused by gis liberated
throughi deconxposed gris pipes, and tÉtat, at saine criti-
cal period iii tic course of a fire, wvater.pipes xviii bc al)t
ta giv'e wvay and ctit off the supply. A wrauglt-iraî
pipe ruiiiing titraugli the saine street with a trolley
Une iii Ror'kland, Me., wvas destroyed ini the short ilpice
af five îîîoîîths. It is stated tliat tUe groulîd iii Brook-
Iyn-has becomne sa charged wvitiî electricity that bîîîall
motors cati be rtni by it.- 2'/ze Speciator.
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]PERSONAL MENTION.
MIR. Tito.mAs G. ACîIZI,ANI), 1...A., Actuary and Maursger

of the Greshamîi Lire Office, lias rcsig1îcdI.

WVit HAVEt 111îttN IvAVOREDI willî cabîs frontî Mýcssrs. A. E. Birad-
bury, or the Maî.iufacturers', Ottawa; J. K. )Iceit;iîeotl,
Inspector of tbie saisie Comîpanîy ;&A. Dean, Isispector of tie
Maîîcbester Vire Assuranuce Comîpanîy.

,%IR. NATii. iMACORItiRi(R lias I>eeml appoiiitedl assistanît mins-
ager for Catiada of tlîc Lonîdoni b, .aiie.tslîire 1.îfe Atssîtrazîce
Comîpanîy. Ile lias becit ils the COîIpIIaliys service tirteeîî
years, anîd is ex~pected 10 arrive liere vies S.S. Il Lairemîtiuî n
about lte cend of tii weck.

MOLSONS ]BANK.

Tue anutuai meetinig or tIse SiiatrelîOîdCIS Of the £MUî-OîSI hlank n aIs
lielci oit Mioîday aftrnooni, S o'cîoch, iii the Bank btem*sS. Jamers
Street, Iloiîîreai. 'l'le Prcsidecii, Mr. J. Il. R. Mo~moccupAe
the chair, and aînong tisobe in atîcîidaîice wiere Mcssriz. I. W. .Slîep.
liera, vice-president ; D. wViIscim, R. \W. blit 1lîlerd, jr., lenry
blogan, S. lH. Ewiîîg, D. 11CCrulîy1%, J. Mcaîî,J. Torramuce lMol-
son, John Ctawford, Rcv. W. S. Bai nus, J. Try.Davies, S. Fiiley,
W. N. Evans, W. J. Wiiiialh, Jantes .1 utclîison, J. Mv. Kimîgloru, W.
S. hîlcLarexn and C. E. Spragge.

Tise Piesidecil requestid '%r. James Lhliott tu act as secretary of tIse
meeting, after wiîich Mlessrs. J. *frv.lDttvies-.ind WV. N. Evans werc ap.
pointtd scrulicers for the clection or directors.

flue Secretary reld thte aciîestiseinient convemîing thic eting, and
îbîis was rollove<1 by tic Geiseral Manîager, MNr. Wolter.,tan Thomas,
readtiig lte report of the Direcîors, as under:-

RtEPORT.

l'ise Directors beg 10 suinit 10 the sliarcbîoiuers the thirty.îîiîitl
ancien1 report of the 1%olsotîs Batik, bing ror thie ycar cnîdig 30111
bcjîtember 1,ast.

Thse ciel carîîings for tic year, alter nunl.ing fou provision fur b-0c aîîd
doubtfUl debtS, acitulît te, $264,Sî7.2S. 1Emoîn lii, two Scnc.amîmîsal
diidends ait tue rate of 8 iper cent. pcr ansi, cqtial 10, $m6oooo,
have been paid, Ieaving the su"'s Of$1041;.2S, %scîîich, âtltld to the
aimotimît carried over from Iast year, $1)0,923 . 26, mîsal.cs tîte sucs Or
$195,740.54, Wdiici lias been Ipp)ropriatcdt as fulOs:-

Trinsferred to test accouît ...... ........... ..... $ 100,000 OO
Reliate oit cusrrecil blils dlitcoîîntedl.................. 2 000 O
Carried over aI credit of profit ansd loss accoilcil.........75s740 54

Trhe asotint nf credit of rebate on current buis discounled us sio%
$So,oeo, which is considcrably ici e>.ccss of lthe suci actu.ally requircd
1.or hat purpose.

Ail the branches of the Bhank have boen iispccted once or of.ccier
lire basI WCve at you.

To cisect tlie rcquircrmcîîts of tIse increasing trade ici th upper part of
th: cîîy, amuu for the convcnicsîce of our customerzs, ai braseit or the
Bink luas beca opened on St. Cathierine sircet -vest. WV0 have everv
icason ho bLlieve thaI tuis step) will lîrove e-ttisfictory iii reîainsing and
addîîîig ho oîîr present ciîy busîiess.

Tblie members of îlîe Sîaff continueî t0 set rorm théir dutics cflicicmstly
aval to possess thse comslldcnce of the Bloard.

. iR0Fir Atzii LOSS ACCOUNT.

11abasicc at eredit or profil anid boss account, 30111
Scepienîber, 1893 ............. ............. $9,923 26

lKtt Iîr.,fits for ycar, afier dcducting capenses of nsanage
menct, reservalian for binterest accrsîed on dcposius,
eccuinge and provision~ for bâa, and doubîful debîs. .. 264,817 28

$355,74054

41 C

77t Il dvî<kîd ast rate ciÇ S lier centi. lier
1i1nurn, 211( April, 1 8 94........ $ 80,ooo oo

73111 djvidecid at rite of S pe cv'it. lier
'~M"111, IAI Oclolier, 1894..... Sa,ooo o

RUcbate oit curremit bills clé %:u11tcd ... 20,OoO 0
RLest accoilit ..... ......... 00,000 0O

.- - 280,000 oo

I.caviîig nt credit or profit and IOSS ICCOUlit 0ii1 2911
Sep.iber, 11 iS9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $75,74o) S4

1'lit Miolbolis l3acik, lad Oflice, Moîîltrt!aIl, 211di Octtoiicr, 1894.
GJeuieral Stateîîîenî Of tlîc a«fairS of the NIOISOIIi Batik 01ii (lie 29tit

Scistesllb2r, IS9j4

1 iabi/lit.

C:al)îit paiu il ................................ $2,000,000 00
ltcSl accout........................ $s,300.000 on
Rhite ici full on notes discounteci.........%",ooo o
l>îoîi and Loss accounit.................75t740 54

-. ,I455,740 54
Ijîtcees, cxchniigc, etc., reserved.......117,279 S3
7 8tlh divideild ......................... S'Ooo oo
Divikndî uîîclaimed ..... ........... 1,090 oo
Notes inci crculahicin................. 1,746.399 00
Baîlance due ta lioîîîicioî Goveriiiseit .... 30,233 55
Ba lace due to Provincial Coverrnieiîîs. . . 9,261 14
I ilposits i,01 bcariîig intcrest ...... ..... 3,695,484 31
I>clpobits bearicig inttrest .............. 7p355,923 57
Ditc ta otlier banks ici Canada ....... .... 121.232 $9
D)ie 10 foîeigii agents.................. 5,289 1O
Qîlier liabilities........... ............. 416 96

-- 11...i,62,610 35

$14,618,350 S9
A.ssels.

Spcie........................................ $196,874 37
Dominion nlotes................................. 735,949 50
1)ep4îsit %Yiîi Dominion Goverciment toi secute note iz:icu-

lation .................................. ...... ,000w CO
Notes anîd cheques of otiier banks..................*.302,063 00
itîe rroni other banks ini Canada ....................... 75, 165 6o

Dise fromn brnches ............................... 33,829 34
Duc from foreigts agents ........................... 3n4, 174 32
Dt.c (lro% agentls iii Uitîed Kingdoin ................. 54,537 18
Domiinion Govercnieuît dîrbentures ............... ...... l04t375 oo
Cîsiadijat mnuiciipal aîid other sccurities............... 593,342 99
CaisacIiatà, liritishacid otiier rnilwaY leCurities .......... 741,104 22
Call Ioans on bond.. and stocks ..................... 361,714 42
illb discoutited anud current....... .............. 10,>605331 32

lB, Ils past dite (estim.iteci boss provided for) ............ 155,076 o6
Rcal esaie oallir Iliam bank premises................ 56,28o 0o
MNortgagcs on rcal estate sobd by tlie bars),..............6351 17
itanl, lrensises at hecad office and branches. ... ........ i90,000 oc
GIbier assets ........................... .......... 12,182 40

$ 14,618,350 89

TIIF rIF.SIOENT'S AIDRfSS.

The President tîmen rose and said. WVcib, gcntlemîen, >ou have ticard
Uic report reaci. It is not vcry long ; but il is very satisfaetory. X'Je
have liau a Cooci ycar's businesa, and I wvould asic you 10 adopt this
report. I dont îbîink it is nccessary for me to say anything,
as tie report speaks for jîseif. WC liavc carnecd, as you -e by the
financial staternent, 133.C per cent., wbiich is vcry gond itideed,
wvIen yo:i take int consideration tie %tate of financiai matters aIl ovcr
this continent. I.ast notumn we lind our iiîîccing, and did not look
Çorwarcl ta a vcry mncy-rnikling ycar; lut our expeations have bcen
considerably e,.ccdced, and wc arc able to preserit you the flattering
-I niay amosî caîllilsuclî-statcmcnt we now show you. F-or this wc
arc iimlcbtcd in a great nicasure 10 tbîe cniergy, skilland devotion of our
gencral manager, MIr. Wolfcrsian Thiomas, who is indvratigable in the
intcrests of tIme Bank. Ail our oflicers have takcn an interest in their
woik, and there ks an eti4rit de coqr.É among them wluîch is vcry gratify.
ing.

'flic business last ycar, after the crisiswhiclî occurreci in the Amecrican
miarkcet, dia viot Cive much cîîcoî,ragceni, as I have said, but il miade
cvcryone cautiaus, and we ourselves lisa 10 be cautions,.as other
bar':..s liad, and 1 ans happy t0 say it has borne good fruit. Our
test note is $z,3oooo, or 65 per cent. upon the capital, and we have

OCT OBIEk Iý, 1894 INSURANCE & 17INANCE CHRONIèLE.
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licii ale Io add ta flic flînc for flic rebitz or intcrcst $20,onOo, lirilgiîîg
it 111 ta $8o,0oo. %vliiclî k colnsitleriably ili cxcc!s. orf ile .1lilit Uiat cal)
es'cr be lîrolight agiiiî. liith thesc fcl lemîark.S I 11'ill jîist iliecly
niove flic ailoptioîi oftu repoiî. l(a.iiî gciitlenini las any questionis
ta 1ak or recmarks n îiialc, %e sil 1-c glad to hecar ai ta give aliy
information lie dcv'ires. Wlcîa stitellient k so ,,atiýSLictoly Lt ks iio
ncccssary t0 say imtcl. We lcave it to si>cak for itself.

M~r. R. %V. Sficlîherd, vice. prebiilent, -coîîdccl fie motion for flic
adoption of flic report wlîicli %%as carricil unîaîîiimolsly

blr. lHenry Ilogan vioved :
Il ia ulic tliaiks ofîlic stiaruliolders arc dite anîd ait lichly tendcrcd

totlite president, vice. prcsidcnt, and directois of the Bank for tlîeir .atten-
tien to its intercstsduriiîg (lie year jîist closedl."

Thîis wvas secondcd by Mr. 1). WVilson, andi cninimously concurrodî
ini, after whicli :hie President lîriefly rettornecltlaî.

'Ilie scrutinzers alien reportccl thât flic follawviiig directors liad ben
elected : Messrs. Henry Archbald, S. H. Ewiîîg, S. Finlcy,j. H1. R.
Miolson, WV. M. Micphcerson, WV. M. lZarrsay, intI R. WV. Slicplierdl.

At a sul>scquent meeting oftflic dircctors, Mr. .R. MaISOn) %vas
clected presidemît, aîîd Mr. R. W. Slieplierd, vice.îîrcsidcnt.

INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES
STAPLE INN HALL, LONDON.

COL.ONIAL. EX#.%NA)tt TO)\S.

NOTICE, IS IIEREtII' <IVE.,

i. Tlîat flic Atinual Exaîninations of tlîe Institute of Actîîatics wvill lie
lieuu1 it tile Colonial ccntres, Melbourne, Sydney, Wellington,
lIoîtrcal, T1oronto, and Cape Towni, on Fritta>, igtlh April,
1895, and on1 Saturday. 2oth April, ISg5 . 111 the Case Of
Candidates tnibmitting tlhemselvcts for examination iii both sec-
tions of l'art 111, the Exaînination will lie continueil on Mon-
day the 22nd, and Tuesday thte 23rd April.

2. That the tcspchiv'c Local Exainnrs %vil1 lix Uie places and heuors
ofh fl xamninatîons, anîd inform flic Candidates thereof.

3. Vinta( andidatcs nust give notice in writing ta the Ifonorary Secrc-
taries in London, and pay the prcsciiîbed fc of one guinea not
later than 3tst Deceniber, 1894.

4. Tlitat Candidates moust pay tîteir currcnt annual subscriptions pîmor
t0 31st December, IS94.

<Il> Order) IIENRV COCKIIURN, lion.
ROBERT W. TYRE, FRANK B. WVA1vrr, SSecs.

Supiervisor in Mlontucal.

THE INSURANCE

Blue Book and Guide,

A handy I3ool; of Reference, containing a large
ainint of information tiscftl to Insurancc

Officiais, Brokers, Agents, Bankers,
Fitnanciers and otiiers.

PRICE. - - - 60 CENTS.

For Sale in canada by tit...
INSURANCE a FINANCE CH-RONICLE,

STANDARD WORKS FOR SALE

The Insurance & Finance Chronicle,
MONTREAL.

Griswold's Tire Underwriters Teit Book, $.Pie 15.00
Griswold's Fire Agents Teit Books, *. 2.00
Griswold'a Hfandbook of Adjustcnents, .. " 1.50
life Agents manual, *. * 1.50
Tabox's Three Ey8temes of Life Inmursaice, $2.00, $2.50, 3.00

£rry .lfrîtaei.tiîre aT C.opj 01 I/w nb<we.

LiiuE ÂGENI'S MANU Ai
ttcj. 1). HtOUSTON

IN CANADvA.

Hi 41/% RE SERVE TABLES,
INTEREST AND DISCOUNT TABLES

ANI) AN

E"xpOSE, 0F ASSESSIMT INSURANCE.
->-NEW EDITION, 140 PAGES.-(

iuiit.tStt3.n liv

Insurance & FIianc chronicla
MONTREAL.

Now rcady for delivery. Orders Solicited. Post Frec on
receipt of P.O0. Order for$ $1 .Sa.

Griswold's Fire 1inderu)riters'
Tenç Book.

Shtiîît.t tin ltte bands af eccry tire utcrwritcr. Y.hîîîttet nîîîibr
of Cofflca let. Veor sale at, file Office ao.. .. .. .. .....

TUIE NSUItANCE & F1NAINCF CIIIONICLE,
Price, $15.00. 31ON-rtFIAL.

Pire Agency Wantoul-An
Anent in Hailifaix, N.S., controls more fire iii-
stîrnce tlîaî his Companiy ca-i carry, and ivili
be -lad to coînî-nuiiicate with any Company
desirous of a representative in I{aliffix.

Addrcss, "I lalifltx," care of
Insurance & Finance. Chronicle.

THE GUIINEY-MASSEY CompANY,
Ir <LIMITED.

385 &£387 St. Paul St., MONTREAL.

Founders and Whoicsale Manufacturers
-01-

Hot W8tor Nietos and Badiaoîs.
Stect Cooktng î eageaat; Iron Itanges. Iteglilters, Iran Pipe Fittltîgq,

Stnks. Piîbr'Spplies licttrFtmates for Coal and Wd;:',
SealtcA andi WetgliiiigINtachine.

Agents for Causda ficvcw q5e., nd Oniailo Lesd * Barb Wire C.
W.Ie iieca ttcntton ta aur Locks. Kaobe, &r-. the fincat af

rhilaùUne of goods înanufaettcred lus Canada.

IDEBENiTUREUSU
Governrnent, Municipal and Railway.

IgANsON Biges.
TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL.
Messrs. HANSON BROS. always have on haud

large blocks of

IGVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES,
suitable for deposit by Insurance Companies wvit h thc
Dominion Government at Ottawa, or for' other trusts' and
are always ready to purchase first class INVESTMENT
SECLIRITIES of cvery description.
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THE MODERN ýA
li11s apeclal fentîirce Iî>oSe.

UnUItociW Speed, Powerftxl Mai

Call or $end for îleerlmUve catalo

CRARLE8 P. DA.WSON,

OcTO lIR 15, 1894

BAR-LOOK

TftE NEW No. 4

Cal iraphTypewriter CaiI
and
Seo ft

JOHN LOVELL & SON.

23 Alwo 25 ST. NICHOLAS ST., MONTREAL I *j.l~~1diegtage cv~~ 4e ll:,temm, NeNv Fa cuiat I *Ic*ase licy,
%:e % -.ut .situce Lver. New Ilitîimj Sucgccîî't,.

Tii S t i,. 4 1, tihe Iiiiit Icer(&c.t \Vîittlc, ~ yeibl, t illatcie.

MORTON. PILLIPS & cou
1Stationers, Blarik Book Makers and Pr'lnters.

J1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St,, MONTREÂL.- M

INSURANCE &FINANCE CHRONÎCLE. 421

TYPEWRITER' A BOOK Of RARE VALUE@
Porwanenit ticGREAT BRITAIN AND IRELANO

I>iiring I 7th aii 18111 ceîîIîiies ; witil soille îarticulars respstctinîÂhigumOnt Charles Pavey, îlt it p vi tto of ll Sun Pire Offic, ls
wvritings anid sciiemes.

u- By FRANCIS I3OYER RELTON,
1,atc Secctar) of Ille buit Fire ofriee. TLIis book, juatstîe by Ille

~RITI NG MACHIN E Loixlîî puldlivmr, is cfgez is/ccc ,,zltte coiiîiiîig information
tc.c1 iîy nu ailier tvjewriter. firver be/oi? ptib/îsAh'.4i,îdi sliouit lèc ilit ue ands of tvt!ry tintle:riter
iifolder, Ltglit Rutnning, Durable :rnct iii cvciày ln>rary. li us % large octavo volumne, nit! .44e edition
gueO. ljitiitn Io 250 c0Jiz1s. 'l'ie pice is $6.5c:. i ur ',ale mn Canadla

d!ercantile Stattioner, e2%ClusiveIy b>'ll

232 St. James Street, Montreal INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLEY
MONTREAL.
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3;Ottisli bjion É 4atinaO -

Insurauce Company of Edinburgb, .scoou.
ESTABLISHED 1824.

Capital, - - - - - - w aooo
Total Assota, --4- -0-6-9-7
Depouited wtl, Dominion Governmon" 125,000
In4eted Asata in Canada, - - - - 1,415,466

M. B3ENNETrT, blaà*r North Annterlean 1>epartimieflt.

J. H. BREWSTER, Asat. Mianager.
HIARITFORDtf, Colon.

WALTIER KÂVA3!9AQHi - Resident Ag~ent,
17 St. Francela Xavier Street. MONTREAL.

1%T CD ]F ]E E ]L1
Assurance Company of London.

Capital and Punds, $8,405,000. Revenue, $5,545,000
Dominion Deposit, $200,000.

1724 Notre Damne Street, ontreal.

ROBERT W. TYREP Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY, ItgPector.

SUN INSU RANCE
SUN OFFICE,

FOU NDED A.0. 1710.

Ir A. OFr- MC M:;

Threadneedle Street, odn Eng,
Transacis Fire busincss only, and is the oldest purely fire

office in the world. Surplus over capital and ail liabilities
exceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCO:

15 Welling ton Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M- BLACKBURN9 Manager.

W. ]ROWLAND, Iiispector.

This Company comnienced business in Canada by

depositing 8300,000 with the Dominion Gciverrnment
for secuîity of Canadian Policy-holders.

I

OC-OIEr, 1S, 1894

NWSIII DUIuiI (t 1MU~'13 1 àà 13. VM.
0F CANADA.

Head Office, - bONON, Ont.

CD0

Ca )

E, JONES PARKE, Q.C., Plret>ident. F. A. FITZGERAtLD, Esq., Vict-tre%
Hoc, DAVI») MILLS, Q.C., bl.1. (ilresident Iniper;al 011 (Co.)

(Ex Minioter of the Intetior.) JOHN MORRISON, Eaq.
1' H PURDOM, Esq., London. (Ex Govcrnor British AmeticaAseceCo.)

JH. KILLEY, Hamnilton, Ont. JOHN FAIRGRIEVE.
Constîltioig Engincer. Chie! Inspector.

@JAMES 1..AUT, MAvAGERm.

Our' Steani.BolIer Pollcy ccers ail lo.çs or damat: ta the Doites; alto
toOro erty 0f eveoy kind on tht premieo, or dlsewhere, for %which the autiredwatlà

beabîe In case of an exptosion, and %nctttdea reutar inspection by an expert engincer
durnng thet imne that the policy is in force.

Ouar Plate Glasg Pollcy covers ail loss thiaugis breakage by accident of
Plate Cla!>s Windows, blitrors and Show Cases.

PROVIDENT SA VINOS LIFE ASSURANCE 80CIETY
0F NEW YORK.

8HEFPPA1RD MOMA2qS, President

Nlneteentli Aurnual Sttenient
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 398t, 1803.

Incarne...............................*$ 291499859.61
Paîd Policy-hiolders.................... 1,333,783.25
Total Expenses of Management ...... ......... 442,707-61
Gross Assets .... ......................... 1,510,271.82
Labilities, Actuaries' 4% Valuation ............ 801,945.77
Surplus, Actltaries' 4%..................... 714,326.05
Policies isçued inl 1893 ........... ........ 23,069,308.00
Policies in force December 31st, 1893 ........ 83,101,434-00

$5O,000 deposited with tfie Doininion Gov'l.
ACTIVE AGENTS WÀITErD.

R. H. MATSON, Ceneral Manager for Canada.

flead Office, . - 37 Vouge St, Toronto.

Unîtod States Lîfo Insurance Co.,
111T TDIIE: CITY* 0B" NWmw *YOR:Em"

OFFICERS: FINANCE COMIIITTEE:
GEORGE il. BURFORD, . . . Prwidra.
C. V. FRAI.IltlGlI, . . . . . . Se«retarp. GEO. G. '%VILLIAMS, . . Prest. C'm. NVat. Jlank.
A. VIIEII,WRIGIlIT . . . . Assistant SeSrtary.
Whi. T. STANL)EN, . . . . . duary. JOHN J. TUCKER, . . . B. . f/idtr.
ARCTHUR C. PERUY, . . . . . Cash ier.
JOHN P. MUNN,. . . . . . MedicaZ Director. E. .H1PERKINS,Jit, . Prest. imÉcrr'and 2 raders'.fNat. 1,ank,

The two most popular plans of LIVE INSU RANCE are the CONTINUABLE TERM POLICY which gives to the instired the grcastt
;ossible anlount of indcrnnity in the event of dcatls, at tise lowest possible present cash outlay; and thse GUARANTEED INCOME l'o L[C:V

wioich cmbr3ces every valuable féature of invcslnient insurance, and which in the avent of adversity overtalcing thse insured may bc li-d a.ý
COLLATERAL SECURIT1V FOR A LOAN, to thse extent. of tise full legal reserve value thereof, in accordance Witb the terms and condiions$

or p Geýo'l AL-enL%. desiring te represent the Company, aie inetted te soidresu the PI'MIsmaN At Nome Office.
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COMMERCIAL UNION
Asslurnc Oompauy lid, of London, Eng.

d $.- - 27,947,830
peua :nnId, (i 1 tritt for LUfe Tolicy liodets> 7,343,285

Deposlted with Dominion Governmont, - 374,246
IIEA» OFFICE CANADIAN< BIIANCH:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
£EVAN13 & MoCRECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepresented districts.

PH CEN IX
INSURANGE COMPANY

(Of Hartford. Conn.)

Fou Deposit wîiih the D)ominion Covcrnnient.

Ilicad office:
114 St. iAane4 Stree, 3(OtEb'EAr..

14anagits for Canada. . TIL

A ppiscations for Agenck.ç solicited.

AssuranceiUNION ASociety.
'sttituteb in ttit 9teiaf of 04tru 'iIt 1714.

HEÈAD OFFICE, 81 CORNHILTL. LONDON, E..
Subscribed Capital. * - -528000

Total Invessited Funds exceOd - 12,300,000
capital Paid Up - - - 900,000
Avinual Incarne, - - 3,263,340

CANADA BRANCH%
HEAD OFFICE, eur. St. Jatnmt ai Mc:%i,-iî Sta. ONqTREAL

TL. MORRISEY. - - MANAGERI.
J. E. E. DICKSON, Sub Manager.

The TeMîperancc and General
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TORONTO.
lloSe. GIo. W. 1<5,Mn$trc I4caln PniESIoviT.

11O. S. 8 liiLilwe,. 1~ VICE-?sso2r

Policies igeued on ail the boat aioproved plans, both
level and Natural Prenmu. Total abstainers kept in
a se araeea,.thoreby getting the advantage of their

a pelioatielevty H. SUTHERLAND9
ACEN4TS WAN1TED. agi.

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSUIRANCE COMPANY.

H4EAD OFFICE'
1740 Notre Dame Street, -MONTREIAL.

THE .YJOIDENT INSUURNOE COMPANY
of North Amnerica,

THE MUTUAL ACCIDENT A8BO0IÂTI0N, Iàmited,
of Manchester, Eng.

ANDI Trif£ ACCID>ENT BIUSIN'ESS 0F

TEE SUN LIPE ASSURANCE COMPANY of Canada,
THE (>ITIZENS IINSURANOE COMPANY of Canada.

'WVrites.tl approved fo>rns of Accident busintss, including

PERSONAL ACCIDENT. jEMPLOYERS' LIAUILJTYl.
A5LEVA TOR L.IA£9IL.iT. PLAYE GLASS.

Las gest Assats in Canada of any Company doing b-asiness in Canada.

LYNN T. LEIET, Manager.

FiELIAIBLE ^CENTS WAtdTED.

UNITED FIRE INSURANGE COM~PANY
This Comipany in addition ta its own Funds has the sccuricy of those of the

PALATINE INSURANCE O . of England,
The combined Assets being as foflows :

Capital Subscribed .............................................. ........ .........$,550,o00
Capital paid up in Cash .......................... .............................. 1,250,000s

Funds in Hand exceed ............................................................. 2750,000

Deposit with Dominion Governiiient for P.rotection of Canadian Ilotic>'-Iiolders....... 204)[00

RHAIb OFFICE FOR CANADA, 17-10 Notre Daine Si., -1IONTREAL.
J. A. ROBERTSONe Supt. of Agencies. T. M. HUDSONI4Resldent Manager.
NOVA scoTiA ""SAc», NEW EEINSWICK IIBAN4CB, .W#ANiTOElC*...tSN

Head Ofac. fl~iIax, rieai omtie, Sr. ýJo1l,, . . fled Ointce, Wiuniig,
ALY.SDOIIiT. Omner*l Agent I I . cHaullt & Ce.. GeneTaI Agens , U. 1 .<1t>1SOBibrIAe
The IlUnited" having acquired by purchase the busin.-ss and gcod wiIl of use IlCity of Lotidotn Insurance Coms-

Puny," and assumed ail the liabilities of that Company, is 3 lune entitled to-the betifi of the connection titus (ormed,
Ibe contintiance of which it respectfulIV yo1~t.

OCTOEER 'I 5~33~4
421 i,
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HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

OLO REL1;ABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MAPINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, - 750,000.00
Total Asaets, - - 1,892,240.00

Losses pald alnce organization, $13e242,397.27

DIRECTORS :
GEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,

Presidlent. Vice-Pr eside 8f.
A. M. SMITHI JOHN H1OSKIN, Q.C., LL.I).

S. P. 31cEiLNON ROBERT JAFFRAY

THOMAS 1.O*.G jAUGUSTUS MiYERS

H-. bl. PELLATT.

P. H. SiMs, .Secrdearj'.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Reeldent Agent,
42 St. John Street, - - - MON4TREAL

New York Life
JOHN A. McCALL,

Assurance Company.

IRE:lj ANk» lamA uIE. IIN JCORPORA TED IN 1851.

Hiead Omeïe, - - - TORONTO.

Capltal .......................... 2.000.000
Cash Aséets, over...............2,400,000
Annual Incarne, ovet ........... 2350,000

LOSSES PAID SiNcE 0OANIZATION, $18000,000

DIREO TORS:

A. M. SMITH, GEORGE A. COX,
Presid- ,t. Viee.FrejiUent.

ni. S. C. WVOOD ItOBERTd BEATY

OEO. B. R. COKWN .. W. B. BRO~CR

OEO. 2McMsultlEWIf 1 il. N. IJAIRD

J. J. KENNY, Daa i>,gDÙclor.

.Atg.ac(es in aIl the, p>rinipal cïihe and Xotras in canaa
andth aciateai States.

Insurance Co'«Py
President.

Assets,. .... ...
Total Undivided Surplus,
ll abme, .... ...
New Iiisurauce writtcn in 1893
Outstaudiug lustirance,

JANL/ARV 1. 1894.

CANADIAN BUSINESS.
New Insiirarnce isslued-1803........ .... ... ... ...
Insurance in force,..... .... ... .. .... ...
Total Incoine in Canada, .... ... ....... ...
Assets in Canada as per Stateincut to (3ana<iaa Govcrrn»)elnt,

auary 1, 18949 .... ... ... *..1 3,344,660.27
Addjtiotial Deposit wltIh C&tiadian Trastees, 31ay il, 18391, 350,00.0t)
Total Assets Iii Canada, ... ... ... ...
Liabilities in Canada uniler ibolicles is.qued since Mlardit 31, 1878, *2&,512,:303,42
IJndcrpollcies issueti provious to DMarelà 31, 1878............540,381,29
Total ]Àiabilitles in Canada ......... .... ...
Surplus Assets in Cauada over and above H. !U. 41, per cent. 11eserveg on ail

Policiés and other Liabilities, .... ... .... ...

$148,700,781.21
17,025,630.18
33,963,646.95

4).C3,8-4,9.00
779,150,678.00

*61080,800.00
20,720,705.00

o19,167.07

$3,604,660.27

$3,052,084.71

$041,576-56

DAVID XU~E, GENERAL MANAGEFR.
Comnpany!a Building, - - - MONTREýL, Canada.

0%1


